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IMPLEMENTS
ron

POLITICAL TREACHERY.

Th*t I# What **»• Dttroll Times Cells
Senster Oluler's Work of Monday,

SPRING WORK.
COME AND SEE OUR LINE OP

toners’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills,
Iron Age Cultivators and Seeders,

Onion Cultivators,

lehr Cultivators, Tiger Cultivators,
Gale Cultivators,.

[iger Hay Ratos, Johnston Disc Harrows,
Milburn and Jackson Wagons,

Moline Corn Planters,

figer Horse Combined Corn & Bean Planters
Full Line of Oliver and Burch Plows.

den Tools of AH Kinds.

The Automatic

Wringers

ill .*a»

Are the best made.

We give a written five years’ guar-
antee with every one we sell.

Bristol Beach Wringers at Low
Prices.

Look these goods over if you want

a Wringer.

Complete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

luiiders’ Hardware a Specialty.

A carload of Lsiiaib Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on
le market, just received.

OLMES & WALKER

MILLER SISTERS'
Fine : Spring : Millinery}

Pretty Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,

and the Newest in Trimmings.

Gome in and look them over and get our reasonable prices.

MILLER SISTERS.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALKRS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDINB MATEBIAL <S>

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Honest Weights s&& S^uato Boilings OuirsAtood.

Good as Our Neighbors.

°mCE : IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

Worth of 1C. a B. R.

Bill BACON

April 6, 1903.

When Senator Glazier went back to
Ij&Daiog Thursday last, after the 10 daya’

absence granted him by the senate, he
bonsud that he had been “house-cleaning”

in Washtenaw county and incidentally he

invited many of his Mtows In the legisla

lure to take a "smile’' with him over the
result of his “house clesnlug. It was

doubtless a grand thing for the Democrats

In the bouse and senate to be jubilant

over, and they possibly "smiled" In a

quiet aside, even If they did not give him

the merry Hal Hal over the manner In
which he had played his "house-cleanlng"

cards, so that all the tricks had fallen Into

their hands. But, according to the article

which appeared In Saturday night’s De
trolt Times, which, by the way, is an
independent newspaper with slightly
Democratic leanings, his Republican as
sociates do not look upon his “hous%
cleaning” efforu with M jnu^JMkvor as

his Democratic friends do. The article
even intimates that they look upon Mr.

Glazier’s deal of Monday, April 0, In the

same light aa the liepublicani of Sylvan

and of Washtenaw look upon it, namely,

aa a dastardly act of political treachery.

There are also a great many Democrata In
this section who. express themselves as

being disgusted with such an exhibition of

‘‘Peanut politics." Here follows the
article:

MOVING PICTURES OF THE LEGISLATURE.
(From a Staff OorreepondenL) *

Lansing, Mich., April 10.— Senator
Glnzier returned to Lansing this week

with a fixed determination to stay here to

earn bis $3 a day during the remainder of

the session. By long continued absence
from the senate he has broken all previ-

ous records of absrnteesism; but the efforts

have nut been direful. Upon his return
Wednesday he was proud to proclaim that
he had put in a part of his time at home
“cleaning-up" in Washtenaw county. He
obs; rved, however, that his acquaintances

studiously refrained from slapping him on

the back and bailing him a great general.

The dearth of approbation compelled him

to contemplate the meaning of his ‘‘clean-

up” and by doing that he was enabled to

suspect that his friends and acquaintances

could n< t understand how the election of

Democrats and the defeat of Republicans,

could be properly termed a “cleaning up."

Nobody hud the temerity to - take
Senator Glazier into a quiet corner to tell

him that the general opinion of bis
"cleaning- up" ranks, with relf-respicting

politicians, as a gross exhibition of politi

cal treachery. Nobody felt it a sacred
duty to inform him that in politics that

man is most respected who accepts defeat

in his party and bides his time to recoup

in opefi contest within the party. If it

occurred to Senator Glazier that Judas

Iscariot failed to get a glad hand from
the disciples when they knew he hud be-
trayed their master for 80 pieces of silver,

he must have been reminded of it by the

frost that he encountered when he told a

few cronies of his success in electing
Democrats in Republican townships aud

cities of Washtenaw county.

"Mysterious Bill” may be a very mis-
chievous person and he may resort to
naughty means to compass his ends; but

it has never been said of him that he went

into a party convention, participated in its

proceedings, and then went out with a
hammer in one hand and a dirk in the
other to do things to the nominees. "Bill”

has had his bumps many times on his
native heath but he never yet publicly got

even by "cleaning-up” after the fashion of

Glazier. On the contrary he has taken his

medicine when it was drastic with an
angry wink, aud, If he couldn’t bring
Idmself to lay dawn before Sawyer, or
any other antagonist, he bus taken to the

tall and lofty leaving his followers to rally

for his triumphant ifval. “Bill" may be a

quitter, but he is not a trimmer, nor a

J iTfcssian. - ,

These observations are not intended as

a nflection upon the integrity of Senator

Glazier. He is a man of scrupulous pro-

bity in business and social affairs. Such

a man Is more apt than one not so sensi-

tive on points of business and skill pro,
priety to be led away from politioul fealty*

Inexperience and a gnawing defire to
wreak vengeance upon »u adversary i*ay

prompt any man of good impulses to
adopt a policy of ruin t^at hears down
party associates am* P®*'* pledge*.

Senator Glssier W he excuaed, there-

fore, although «¥& » ®,,n M Atwood

ihe same things. "Bill’’ Judson hasn’t
been dethroned by the "cleaning-up” In

Washtenaw. All that has happened
has been the election of a large

number of Democrats to offices that
should be filled by Republicans, and
would be filled by them, If Glacier Re
publicans had voted for them.

Bearing the "blush” of his “victory,”

Mr. Glazier moved on Lansing with a
well-defined porpoee to Jolt “Bill” out of

his Job as oil inspector. But strangely
enough the powers that be inquired for
his credentials and the best he could offer

was the admission that a lot of Democrats

instead of Republicans had been elected
in Ills county. "Bill" came in on Thura

day and quietly declared that he worked

ith all his might to secure the election of

candidates who had been nominated by
Republican conventions, and that notwith-

standing the candidates had been beaten

because gentlemen holding office as Re-

publicans had fought tooth and nail to
beat them. It is not the rule In any kind

of politics to give to bolters the privilege

of dictating appointments and Mr. Gla-
zier is not to be blamed if bo has yet to be

taught the rule. "Bill” has suffered no

loss of prentice In the governor’s office

and those who were luke-warm in their
friendship have been handing Mr. Gla-

zier nice little packages of icicles.

L.F. Williams.

Wail

Paper.
We are showing over 100 regular

stock patterns and have also about
100 patterns for special orders, the

latest designs and colors. This gives

you a fine assortment to select from

at

HAYES-McKUNE WEDDING.

%

i

A Very Pretty Ceremony at St. Mary’s
Church Tuesday Morning.

A simple but very pretty wedding was
solemnized at 8t. Mary’s church, yester-

day morning, April 15, at 8 o’clock, when
Mr. Dennis B. Hayes, of Detroit, was

married to Miss Agnes McKune, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Me-
Kune, of this place. The bridesmaid was

Miss Alice Long, of Jackson, a cousin of

the bride, and the best man ' was Mr.
Herbert McKune, of Detroit, brother of
the bride. The bride was dressed in a
traveling suit of blue cloth. Rev. W. P.

Considine, pastor of the church, perform-

ed the wedding ceremony.

It was a gloomy morning outside but

the church was brilliantly lighted inside

and with the beautiful Easter decorations,

which were still intact, made a handsome

appearance. During the celebration of

the mass Miss Mary Clark, organist of the
church, played soft music, which made it

very impressive and beautiful. At
different parts of the service solos were

sang. Michael Barden, of S3. Peter
and Paul’s church choir, Detroit, sang

"Praise ye, Ihe Lord,” and "O, Salutnris,’’

Louis Burg sang^ an "Ave Maria," and
Miaa Margaret Hayes, sister of the groom,

who is the leading soprano of St. Mary’s

church choir, Adrian, sang a hymn to the
Sacred Heart at the time the bridal couple

received the Holy Eucharist.

On returning from the church au ele-
gant wedding breakfast was served at the

McKuue home for which Miss Nan
Wilkiusou did the catering. The wed-
ding presents were beautiful and costly,
two of the finest being a chest of silver
from the Knights of Equity, Detroit, and
a case of solid silver knives, forks and

spoons from Dr. W. A Conlan.
Those present from out of town were

Henry Blackwell, Willard Pardridge, T.

E. Tarsney, sr., T. E. Tarsney, Jr.,
Michael Barden, Arthur O’Connor, Geo.

Engle, Richard Lawson, Dr. Sullivan, J.

J. Jones, Dr. W. A. Conlan, of Detroit;
It. P. Bourke, of Lansing; Mrs. C. Hayes,

the Misses Margaret and Mary Hayes,
Nitty?. Hayes, wife and daughter Doro-

thy/of Adrian, D. H. Hayes, of Chicago,

and J. J. Hayes and wife, of Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left on the 10:40 a.

m. train for Detroit, from there they went
jesterday afternoon to New York, and
sail from New York Saturday on the
Cuourd steamer Iveruia for a two months’

tour of Europe. Showers of rice aud the

best wishes of all their friends accompani-

ed them in their starting out on the
journey of wedded life. '

A Great Sensation.

There was a big sensation in Lcesvllh*,

Ind., when W, U. Brown of that place,
who was expected to die, had Uia life

saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. Re writes: "l endured
luanferghle agooica from oatlima, hut
your New Discovery gave me immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete cure." Similar eutrs of con%
sumptioq, pneumonia, bronchitis and grip

are numerous. It^ the peerhsa mnedy
for all throat and lung troubles. Price

h M Drug Store

Bedroom Patterns,

4c a Single Roll.

Kitchen Patterns,

2|c to 5c a Single Roll.

Dining Room and Hall

Patterns,

Reds, Greens, Tans, Blues, 5c to Sc.

Special Wall Decora-

tions for Parlors.

600 Rolls of

Wall Paper Remnants

h Bail: Drug Store

Choice Sweats.

We always have on baud a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of bur

Prime Young Meats.

ADAMEPPLER,

The Baker.
I have on hand at all times at my

old stand opposite the Town Hall,
Chelsea, a ohoioe stock of

fitted, Cakes, tfaccsrooiis,

Lady Fia jr#rs. Cream Puff#,

(Hajor Snaps, Cookies, Pies

and all kinds of Baked Goods, Made
of the best materials and of my own
baking.

Lunch** Semd to Orta.

4
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1
,
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50c and $1 00. Guamuteed by Gbtzier A
be denounced for •U UWO If he dhl SHmsoo, druggist* Trial boKlw ffc*

mm
M-

Sttfi

Full line of Home Made Candies.
Give me a calL

i mS&i
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Illicit love will out eometlmee, when
murder will not.

And money, by the way, sometlmeB
talks with a trifle too much heat.

Heed what Dr. Lorens says and
learn something about American cus-

France is orgadixlng a ndr^h pole
erpedltlon. It is still two to one on
Use pole.

The Mad Mullah has "resurrected
btmself again and is In good condi-
tion to die again.

Just to relieve the monotony the
Turks have killed a few dozens more
‘Christians in Macedonia.

This time it is a young Pittsburg
million-heiress who elopes with her
•dentist. Beware of the toothache!

Most of those who believe a child
inherits its parents' abilities think so

because they notice it in their own
•children.

They are still testing blue laws In
Philadelphia. Some day the city may
wake up and get within the limits of
this century.

Shamrock III. may outsail Shamrock
I. and still come in several lengths to
the bad when It tries conclusions
with the Reliance.

The ice is out of Bass lake In New
York state, and the late William
Nichols was thus enabled to rock a
boat there last week.

The Boston school teacher who told
the children of her class to write a de-

scription of her for an English compo-
sition took long chances.

A man in Texas has been given
two years for breaking into jail.
Breaking out does not seem to be
nearly so serious an offense.

The man who makes two blades of
grass grow where only one grew fee*
fore is a true friend to the other man
who manufactures lawn mowers.

New York’s automobile cranks are
beginning again to kill off the old
people and the young children. Is
there to be no remedy but' the shot-
gun?

The wife of Junius Brutus Clay ac-
cidentally killed her husband ' while
(pigeon shooting in Kentucky. Per-
ihaps she had been practicing on clay
•pigeons.

Canada pvopofres to bar out cigar-
ettes. If this is done the idea of first

weakening Canada and then taking
the country easily will have to be
abandoned. ’

It was a piece of bungling manage-
ment on the part of Santo Domingo to
spring a revolution on the public at a
•time when the Buffalo mystery was
on the boards.

It will soon become necessary for
the life insurance companies to in-
clude this in their lists of questions
to applicants for policies: "Do you
sing ‘Mr. Dooley?’"

Students at Stanford university
"have been forbidden to flirt. If we re-
member rightly there was once an old
gentleman named Canute who forbade
the tide to come in.

Gunners * shoot through yellow
spectacles with 30 per cent more ac-
curacy than without Yellow politics
and yellow journalism are not so ac-
(curate as yellow gunning.

A Cincinnati man who wanted to
•cure his grip by thinking it away
has been arrested on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct. This promises to
be a very busy silly season.

Sir Thomas Lipton has found a com-
pany willing to insure the new Sham-
rock for $100,000, but he will probably

have difficulty in finding anybody who
will insure his winning of the cup.

Talk about spring poetry! The Ghi-
csgoNews says: “This week has been
a sort of meteorological sandwich —
two slabs of November drizzle, with
a delicate slice of June in between."

*

What Is Doing In All Sections of the State ! ;

Crop* Arc PromUlnsr.
In the. official state crop report for

April Secretary of State Warner says
that the weather during March was es-
pecially fine for that month. The tem-
perature was uniform throughout the
state aiHf mud* above the normal. The
precipitation was considerably below
the average. The ground wtis prac-
tically Iwre all the month. There was
very little freezing and thawing, so
that no damage was done.
Conditions during March were very

favorable to wheat, the crop grew
during the month and iu iurat cases
suffered no damage, although there
was but little shbw to protect It. Con-
siderable wheat was sown very late
last fall and is consequently small for
this time of year. Some damage by
the Hessian fly 1* reported, but unites
conditions are very favorable for their
work a gnood crop of wheat may rea-
sonably lie expected this year, just

STATE NEWS IX UIUEK.

The cornerstone of the rev? court-
house at Marquette w-U be laid on
April 25.
C.unden will have a furnace factory,

backed by. a stock company of local
business men.

Grand Lodge gets a

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Labor men In the house were stirred
up by a bill which passed the senate
last week. It provides that men who
take railroad tickets from companies
or Individuals upon the agreement tlmt
they Khali do certain work and then re-
fuse to do the work may be punished
bv fine and' Imprisonment. Heimeseiv
tntlve Shea, of Detroit, has pn‘P*re?
some amendments which ho will ask

i the house to add to the Mil. calculnteJ
concern which to allow workingmen to get even with

Rr
such 4

will make rcoj things without end.
Djytzel factory.

Clark ffton's now’ opera house Is nl-

companfeH which do not keep their
| jHirt af agreements as to work, wages.

It provides that whenever
take men

An English scientist announces that
the maximum brain weight of the fe-
male Is reached in the 17th year
There, that explains why girls of 17
know so much it or£ than their moth-
ers.

tion In dancing.

It won’t be loiKg now' before Con-
sr.intineV streets will bo lighted by

srz ar.is. .. ..... — * * — -
Five Ih oi.* mud Angora goats will be

The Ameer of| Afghanistan has lim-
.ited the number of wives permitted
bis male subjects to four. The oppo.
•ftion press of Afghanistan will prob-
ably accuse tbff Arpect of encouraging

»uicide

reported that wheat was Injured dur-
ing March, the balance reporting no
damage. The average condition oi1
wheat lu the southern counties Is U2.
central ’SJ1. northern, 01, and in me
state 01.

The average condition of meadowy i*
tW per cent for the state; horses, 05:
caxtle and sheep. 961; swine, 9G.

Reports concerning fruit vary consid-
erably, especially oh’ to pec dies. In
spine localities the buds seem to be
badly killed. The recent cold weather
may have injured the buds Inasmuch
as the warm weather In March had a
tendency tq open fliem up. More ac-
curate estimates can be given next
month when the buds will have de-
veloped more fully.
The following shows the prospects

for an average crop of the various
kinds of fruit, the figures being for the
entire state: Apples, 90 percent: pears.
XI: peachi v*. $3; plums, 79: cherries, 90;
small fruit, S8.

board, etc.

*7^ | Home
opened Apill 24. | the officer or agent of ihe

Five tons of leiiuee, grown in local ; company making the agreement shall
greenhouses, is gbippcvl from Grand j j,rej>nre a statement of the conditions
Rapids each day. j |u writing, giving the wages to be
HlJilam Uenuchalne, of Lake Lin- I paid, hours work, kind of board, etc.,

den, is dead’ as the result of over-oxer- | and If the company does not observe
these terms their officers or agents
may be fined or IniBrlsoned.
The legislature resumed Its sessions

Tuesday night after an adjourn-
ment for tae election. There were

turned loose on a big4 much of cut-over
pine lands near St. Helens, Roscom-
mon Co . tills spring.

The owners of Gladstone’s new the-
ater arc evidently
They are hustling

quite a number of absentees,
but the house went to work.A large number of petitions

were received asking for the passage
. of the Holmes liquor bond bill. Moat

not superstitious, j of them were from ministers and their
to get it done In j congregations. Some of the members

time to be
13.

William Xo*<,

formally opened on April j wanted to begin holding morning s?8-
! rloiis to-morrow, hut a resolution to

a single man about ; that effect waft voted down, 18 to 20.
40 years old. was caught*, in some shaft-
ing in a sawmill mar Mesick Frlliy
and terribly mangled. He died shortly
after wind.

Office holding In Michigan isn’t al-
ways what it Is supposed to be. The
marshal at Roscommon has resigned
his position to become a member of a
railroad section gang.

It Is estimated that at least 300,000
peach trees will be planted in
county this spring. If this continues a
few year* Western Michigan will be
one vast peach orchard.

I’rincipnl C. L. Pemberton, of the
Tckonslia public schools, has resigned
his position to accept a more lucrative
one at Clinton. His resignation takes
effect at the close of the present year.

While the culture of grain has been

Bloody Riot at Detroit.
With stout iron bolts hidden in their

sleeves, a large crowd of strikers from
the Canadian bridge works, in Walker-
ville, met about 15 non-union men who
took their places, as the men stepped , •

off the Walkerville ferry at the foot of ! “upjdanted in A an Huron coun-
Joseph Oamnau avenue, and In u few | ' y pnach growing, yet sixteen flour
minutes the men were lighting each In,l,,H ,,,ml four feed mills manage to
other like demons. As a result of the k^\ lnv'**v 1,1 tlu\ couuty l*etty much
riot, Michael Sullivan, of Walkerville. al1 ,tl10 ̂ :!.r rounrt*
s lying In a serious condition at Emer- 1 Clyde Wolfe, of the firm of Wolfe &
gency hospital with a bullet wound In ( h»rk, dealing in dry goods In Tekou-
ils neck; Geo. J. Kennedy, 1171 Cbarn-
ilain street, who is said to have done
the sliootlng, is confined at Elmwood
avenue police station on suspicion, and
Stephen LeDne Is at Harper hospital
with a severe wound In his head. Be-
sides these men, a half-a-dozen or more
ether participants in the trouble were
>adly cut and bruised.

Shot HI* Son.
Walter Green, the Id-year-old son of
well known piano tuner of Grand

ta pitls, was the .central figure in a
wild west *show, in which an old re-
volver was freely .used, with probably
fatal effect. It was supposed the re-
volver wa*a unloaded, and the father
and others gave realistic Imitations of
shooting Indians. The family was
suddenly startled by the gun being dis-
charged. The bullet hit Walter in the
bt’ck of the head, ami he may not re-
cover. Upon examination it was
found that ev-iry clminlnT in the re-
volver was loaded, and weakness of
the hammer -spring was all that pre-
vented it going off earlier.

Million* ot Lake Trout Fry.

One million lake trout fry were
flamed. In the lake In the vicinity of
Marquette by Cnpt Johnson, of the
nlted States fish commission. The

fry were transported here in a special
fish car from the hatchery at Sault
Ste. Marie, and another consignment Is
o follow. From the Soo hatchery 85,-

< XMMIOO -trout fry are to be distributed
this year among Lakes Superior, Mich-
igan and Huron.

A Great Mill. ' ^
The directors of the American Sault

Paper Co. have approved plans for the
erection of pulp paper mills at Saule
Ste, Marie. The plans call for a
ground wood pulp mill of 100 tons ca-
pacity, a sulphite mill ami a fibre pa-
per mill of 125 tons dally capacity.
The phms include water power and
electrical power development in con-
nection with the Clmndler-Dunlmr
water power privilege and the Edison
Sault Electric Co. The cost of the
flant will approximate $1,250,000.

Marshall** Heavy Lo*».

The burning of the Hurd mill and
numerous adjoining buildings at Mar-
shall resulted in the destruction of
about $100,000 worth of property. The
fire started in the Hurd mill, which be-
loftgs to T. G. Shepard and J. E. Ste-
vens, whose loss is about $00, 000. The
Michigan Central oil house. Queen
Anne Soap Co. plant, several small
residences and 20 boat houses along
the Kalamazoo river were also de-
stroyed.

The vote by which Montcalm county
went dry is to be contested on the
ground of irregularities in the election
in two townships.
A. F. Hunt, cashier of the Byron

Exchange bank, has amallpox. . No-
body Is refusing to tok« money .from
tbs' bank, however.

sha, has purchased and will become
the sole proprietor of the firm. This
makes tlu? fifteenth buslmss change in
the place during the past year. *
The project for the establishment of

a national horseshoers’ college at Bat-
tle Creek has been indoised by the
Master Horseshoers’ Protective Asso-
ciation of Ohio, which closed its annual
con vent ioli at Toledo Saturday.

Before long the farmers of southern
Newaygo. county will have a home
market for their farm products. A
big elevator and warehouse to handle
grain, bay. fruit, etc., will be estab-
lished at Newaygo this spring.
Alwut the sorest men 'in Michigan

these days are the fanners who re-
fused to -.jell their potatoes at 50 or (10
cents last fall, preferring to hold on
for $1 a hushed. They are having o
hard- time now to dispose of them at
20 to 25 cents.

Judge Wiest sentenced James WaJ-
lace, of Landing, to the Ionia reforma-
tory for one year for removing house-
hold goods only partially paid for on
a contract. Wallace is alleged to have
attempted the same thing elsewhere.
He is young and has a wife.
The Pewanio canning factory’s $10,-

000 plant Is about completed and will
begin operation early in August. They
will employ 80 hands and have a ca-
pacity of 8,000 cans dally. The first
•VPar " iH lx* devoted to tomatoes. Ap-
ples and peaches will be added later.

Lewis Hartel, Harry Pierce ami
bred fchnnee, of Potterville. found
eight young silver gray fox cubs in
a field two mllej south of town. The
mother escaped, but the young ones
will lie raised to maturity, if possible
when their fur will bring a big price. ’
Since Saturday night three dent bo

from smallpox have occurred In Flint,
and a groat many cases are reported in
all near-by localities. The first death
was that of Paid Horton, aged 7 and
was followed by those of diaries
herd, aged 52, and Elmo Jones, aged
b. Additional precautions are being
bi ken against the spread of the dis-
ease.

The recently elected president of Te-
konsliu announces a reward of $10 to
the person who furnishes evidence
leading to the conviction of parties
selling liquor contrary to law within
ihe limits of the corporation. As u
feature of Ms rigorous policy he pro-
poses to make war upon the druggists
if they are not more discreet In dis-
pensing intoxicants.

A representative of the Lansing
Sugar Co. was in town last week, says
the Portland Review, closing up the
contracts here for raising sugar beets
this season. The steady growth of the
industry Is a source of much gratitica*
tion to those who have hopes of some
day seeing a sugar factory built in
1 on land, lyast year only 78 acres uf
»>eets were raised in this vicinity but
the farmers were so well pleased1 that
many of them have doubled The|r aver-
age this year and the contracts taken
foot up to 175 Acr«a.

However, to show that they were not
lazy the members went Into committee
of the whole. When the bill to appro-
priate $78,000 for improvements at the
asylum at Newberry was reached.
Representative Rodgers objected to a
$30,000 Item for an amusemenT hall.
But Chairman Neal, of the ways and
ineans eomniittee. said the new build-
ing Is necessary, but Rodgers thought

Kent ! tlM‘ *l«lire loo Mtfl1 ami the bill was
laid over.

Speaker Carton Is one of the strong-
est advocates for an early cessation of
lawmaking. He said: “I can see no
reason why we cannot finish our work
in four more weeks. Of course, we
could quit at any time, but I believe
that all the work that is necessary to
be done for the good of the people may
be accomplished by Uie early part of
May." 1 1 Is said that some of the sen-
ators propose to put through a resolu-

| tion providing for final adjournment
! on May 15. — The house may begin
j holding morning sessions next week, lu
' order that the heavy list of hills now
on the general order may be disposed
of,

R. L. Lewis, of Reed City, has been
appointed circuit commissioner of Os-
ceola county by Gov. Bliss. Lewis
was elected to the office last fall, but’
neglected to file his bond. Frank H.
Stephens, of Ithaca, \h appointed sten-

ographer of the twenty-ninth Judicial
circuit.

The new chairs ordered for the
house did not arrive in time for the
McMillan memorial exercises, as prom-
ised. Representative Hunt, who was
chairman of the committee that or-
dered the chairs last January, says
they’ll be in place before the 'legisla-
ture adjourns; in fact, he exj>e<*ts them
next week.

Senator Doherty 111.

Senator A. J. Doherty, of Clare, ad-
ministration leader In the senate, was
seized with abdominal pains after he
had been In l>ed in the Downey houso
but an hour Monday night. Dr. H. A.
Haze was summoned, and at first it
was feared that the senator was suffer-
ing with appendicitis. The doctor re-
mained with him a great part of the
night, and he was easier this morning
though confined to his bed. It Is not
now believed that the senator has ap-
pendicitis.

Work and Wnvre*.
State Commissioner of Libor Gris-

wold has completed lijs annual report
for the year 1902. The dally pay rolls

of ,he «“te aggregate
$.>*o,i 41.28. I' or each week $2,080-
447.08. For the year, $108,183.279 30*
The overage workday was slightly
longer in 1902 than 19( !.• The number
of months factories were operated
during the year wag nearly one month
greater than in 1901. r ^ ^

Mnj. Dunltum and alThU Salvation
Army band were arrested while hold-
ing a street meeting in Paterson, N. J.

Application has been made iu Wash-
ington for the establishment of « post-
oflice at Marlborough, where thenew
Giertt Northern Portland Cement Co
plant is located.

Russia and Japan are quarreling
over a timber. concession claimed bv a
Russian agent at the mouth of 'the
\ alu river. T pou going then* to op-
erate it it was found that Japanese

vacate* 1>OFSeHSlou and would not

The bodies of Capt. Henry Hartwel’
ami his son, Alva, were found mi
Round' Island beach by William Mar-
»hall. It Is thought that while rhev

Iietli!n,Ug from Mackinac Island
to their home on Bois Blanc isbu 1
the fierce gale that prevailed wrecked
their small boat on u reef. k d
The pope received Mgr’ Veceia sec

_ _ IR statu,

A cail has been sent to the M
university for •‘good, capable
act os foreoters in the Philippi

Miss Helen Hollar was a
a Kalamazoo social function l^j
Miss Lucy Organ was also there
ably as on accompanist.

Horae Point, near Boyne, ei
many acres of trailing arbutus
full bloosom. The flowers w
gathered and shipped south.
Caflipun county’s poorhouse i

ten so poor that Die people voted
new one. As $25,000 will he
it, it ought not to be
house rffter nil.

South Haven alone is said to
more drug stores than the w
Csss county, says the Grand
Press. No, not really any m
In Cass county they call them

Elmer and Verna Rtowell, ()f
Johns,* hate begun suit
Standard OI! Co. for $4,00) da
on account of Injuries, received
exploding lamp last full, 'Hle«
the oil wus contain inn ted with
line.

The habit of biting her own
nails cost Mrs. John Coreor
Lnlngsburg. her forefinger thl*
She had biPwi the nail ,•!<

the finger became infected thro
abrasion of the skin and ntnpu
became necessary.
Fourteen boys, between the n

8 and 14 years, have been nrrwt
Menominee for throwing stun
trains, smashlug windows, tiiiu,
I rnxes on cars with sand and thn*
Ing numerous hot boxes, cutting i
brakes and doing other damage t
road' property.

Stock has been siitucrilied fora
uihg factory at Bensoula, tlx-
part being taken by the fanner*
are anxious to save the hutxM
bushels of fruit tluU have beret
gone to waste each year. The Inti
will be. begun immediately and
p’eted for this season's crop.

South Lyon has granted a frits
to the Livingston Home Teh phon
to use the fTtrects and alleys uf
town for teleiflione purpust-s.
lines of the company at priseut
from Howell west to Lansing «;»!
to Brighton, and will now be ext
;o Plymouth via South Lyon.
The adjutant-general has recei

letter from Wellborn, Fla., stalls*
Rev. John R. Savage, chaplain o
Twelfth Michigan Infantry in tin-
war, is in Florida In Indigent Hr
stances, sick and helpless. He i

ing eared for by William H. Me
Ian, vi former confederate soldier,
asks that the old' comrades of the
chaplain contribute something t
relief.

The buildings of the Cedar S|
Fair Aa.*Moctntion have been noi
•sheriff’s sale to satisfy a jnCU

against L. M. Hellers, of Hie

Springs Clipper, in favor of Mrs.
Youngs, of Grand Rapids. S.-lle
the chief stockholder, and tin* levy
made again*. 4 his interest. Tin*
ings were sold for $700, which Is.
$200 less than the amount of jin!;.

AMUSEMENT* IN DETROIT
Week Ending April li

Detroit Opera House- Wm Faversfc
“Imprudence. "—Sat. Matinee at 3»j Er o
Lyceum Theater— Pike Theotor Co. S»»
JBc; E»*v. 1.1c. Ac, ftOc.Tki
Whitney TnBATBH-“Unclc Tom'* fa
Mut.luc, l ie and t ©: Evenings iu . 23ca

Temple Theater and Wondkkmnd-
noona .‘:1 •, luc to Zac; Evenings 5.: I ». 1.*!

THK MARKETS. o

Detroit.— The cattle trade Is actlv
uncertain, milch cows bringing fro
to |50 each. The Stocker and feeder
Is active and about steady with
week’s c!ose.
Hogs— Light to good butchers.

< 30: Pigs, |6 9007; light yorkers. $7
roughs, 46 5066 65; stags one-third 0
Sheep— Best wool lambs. J7fi7 1*); f

good lambs, no change irom last
75; light to common lamb*. £

yearlings. $6*1)6 50; fair to good bu
®he€^ 64 50^5 50; culls and co

Chicago.— Cattle: Good to prime s
63 10<f/5 40; poor to medium, 64^4 M):
ers and feeders. 6364 75; cows. II <i
heifer*. 62 5005; canners. 6175&2 90;
62 60^4 40; calves. 63^6 75; Texas
steers, 64 6<*i5.
Hogs— Gqod to choice heavy.• rough heavy. 67 15ff7 35; light.

®7 lo; bulk of sales at 67 15<fi7 .75.
“"Cep— Good to choice wethers.

6 75; fair to choice mixed. $Vti5 50;
lambs. $4 5007 75; western sheep, #
western lambs. 64 50<&7 70.
East Buffalo.— Cattle: Market »

with last week’s prices.
Hogs- Yorkers. 67 M07 65; pig*.

7 25; mediums, 67 66:67 75; heavy.
. *5; roughs; 6707 25; stags. 65 SOtfrtl;
lower; five loads left over. _
Sheep— Best wool lambs. 67 6507 75;
losood 17 6007 60: dills and cr*
65 7506 75; western Iambs, 67 50^7 ffi.
clipped lambs, 66 7507; mixed sheep.
06 5ft: fair to good, 65 7506; cu'ls
bucks. 63 504/5 25; wethers and ye*r
Hfrt 5.

Grain.

Detroit.- Wheat: No 2 red. '» co
76*40. closing at 7744; May. 5,060
«7c, 8.000 bu at 77V4c. 5,000 bu at Wt
Ing at 78^4c; July. 5,000 bu at 74c. 7.
at «4*4c, 10.000 bu ut 74%c, closing Af
No 3 red, sample, 1 car at •-tf-
white, 77*0.
Corn-Cash No 3. <&c; No 3 yo>'°

cars at 43c.
Oats— Cash No 3 white, 1 car at

No 4 white. 8544c.
Rye-Cash No. 2, 63c; No 3. 51c
Benns-Cnsh. Tear at |2. 1 at 11 »

}}£*’• May, 1 ear' at $8. 2 at H
II 90, 2 at 61 87, 2 at 61 90; October,
bid.

Claverseed— Prime spot. 60 bags a‘
October. 200 bags at 60 40; No 2.

at 66 35; sample, 20 bags at 66 25. 1-
prlme alsike. 3 bags at 67; sample **
5 bags at 66 50. •

iSKSfisKp
I ^ feeding barley. 360^c*

to choice malting. 47054c; No 1

3] 08; No 1 northwestern. 61 *0^’ „

timothy seed. 62 50; clover, c011
Brad*

 v
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,V:: aulfered with aevere at-
( mJd In my back, cau.ed from
OTble During theae .pell. 1

" Teh misery from the con.tant
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„ for me to stoop or .tralghten

“Jolly seemed as If the whole

> «r mr back had given away. At
lol.o had difficulty with the

K jocretlons which were dlacol-
irreeular and scalding, and 1 was
' itlf distressed with headaches

THE LION’S WHELP
A Story of Cromwell's Time

by AMELIA E. BARR

WoerHoh, mi. br Doau, H,.d 4 c<Jmpanr A|| ti|h(s

VII. — (Continued.)
Cromwell want, only that Parlia-

ment should know ita own mind, and
decJare ita&f dissolved. God knows
It la high time, but Vane, and more
with him, would sit while life lasts..
Martha, my heart is troubled within
me. Have we g8t rid of one tyrant
calling himself King, to give obedi-
ence to^a. hundred tyrants calling
themselves Parliament? It shall not
be so. As the Lord liveth, verily it

shall not!”

There was a meeting of the Coun-
cil at the Speaker's house the night
after Israel Swaffham's indignant pro-
test against Parliament, and Crom
well, sitting among those self-seeking
men, was scornfully angry at their
deliberations. His passion for public
and social justice burned, and in a
thunderous speech, lit by Hashes of
blinding wrath, he spoke out of a full
and determined heart. Then he
moun\ed his horse and rode home-
ward.

news, Jane. That is one of your

CHAPTER VIII.

plfuiness. I used a number of
icnded remedies but I never
lythlng so succesaful as Doan’a

, Pills. When I heard of them
m stuck and procured a box

Id a few daya the pain and
disappeared, the trouble

tbe kidney secretions was cor*
md my system was Improved

jly. I have every confidence In

i'l Kidney Pills.” .

FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
nedicice which cured Mr. Wain*
t vill be mailed to any part of
fjlojd StateB on application. Ad-
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.

for sale by all druggists, price 50

per box.

ImeihoCR fall without right motivss.
I's Horn.

Upon the Threshold.
If we believe that life is worth liv-

ing, our belief helps to create that
fact, for faith is in matters of the
spirit all that courage is in practical
affairs. To Jane and Cluny this be-
lief was not difficult, for limitation
always works for happiness, and dur-
ing the ensuing year life kept within
the bounds of their mutual probation
and of Cluny's military duties, was
full of happy meetings and partings;
days in which Love waited on Duty,
and again, days in which Love was
lord of every hour; when they wander-
•d together in the Park like two
happy children, or, if the weather
was unfit, sat dreaming in the stately
rooms of Sandys about the little gray
house in Fifeshire, which was to be
their own sweet home.
So the weeks and months went by.

and though they were not alike, they
had that happy similitude which

M PLEASANTm
lane#

[NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
UNO MY COMPLEXION IS BITTER.

as
I fro* b«e«. tod ia prepared for Ot* M MiUf M

Tea” «e

S FAMILY MEDICINE
maUttct*. endlOeU. Buy It to
II. r Mrdlctae tfce. — or by mall tt ota,

e»a Pei ' "
mleark day
Addma.

Boon to Humanity.
n. Thomas J. Cougblan, of Lake-
N Y., |n a letter, says: ul have

veil great benefit from the use of
let’s Mandrake Bitters when suf-

from indigestion juig., loss of
w.” It certainly is a boon to
njty. Sold in liquid or tablets at

.Muon it Lard Prop* % Burlington- Vt
» V. V J
t k all well enough to begin at
beginning— unleaa you want to go
i rlrer.

« women have trouble In get-
busbands, and nothing but trou-
•fter they get them.

®*y be better to be born lucky
rich, but the man who la born
U lucky right from the start.

Of course it ia consoling to a spin-
when she sees a married man
to tho guards with corn Juice.

- — v ID wuc KJL yv,ui
faults. Cymlin was here last night.
He spent a couple of hours with me,”
then she smiled so peculiarly, Jane
could not help asking her:

“What is there In your way of smil-
ing, Matilda? I am sure it means a
story of some kind.”

I shall have to tell you the story,
for you could never guess what that
smile was made of. Forst, however,
what did you see and hear at the
Cromwells."

“I heard in a passing manner that
Prince Rupert is off the seas forever —
that he is at the French court, where
he ia much made oft.”
“Jane Swaffham, have you no fresh-

er news?" and she pulled out of her
bosom many sheets of paper tied to-
gether with a gold thread. “I had
thia yesterday," she said, "by the
hand of Stephen, ar.d I may as well
tell you to prepare to meet Stephen de
Wick, for he vows he will not leave
England again until he has speech
with you."

"Then he Is forsworn; I will not see
him."

"It will be no treasononow to speak
to your old servant. The Amnesty
Act will cover you. But I fight not
Stephen’s battles; I have enough to
do to Tceep my own share of your
friendship from fraying. Now, I must
tell you something concerning my-
self. I am going to France."
“France!" cried Jane In amazement.
"Yes, France. I have persuaded my

uncle that he ought to go there, and
look after his affairs. I have persuad-
ed my aunt that it is not safe for
my uncle to go without her, and they
both know ray reason for going with
them, although we do not name Prince
Rupert."

“When do you go, Matilda?"
“To-morrow, if Stephen be ready.

And let me tell you, Jane. Stephen’s
readiness depends on you.
. “That is not so."
"It Is. 1 hope you will be definite,

Jane. You have kept poor Stephen

.°®5
seward

^ iaa&ar
Me \V, L. Douglas

othsr con-
^Ich enaMea him

leaves little to chronicle. Jane’s chief

excitements Came from her vlsits to
Mary Cromwell and Matilda de Wick
The affecUon between a““

Matilda had the strong root of habit
as well as of Inclination. They could

not be happy if they were long apa^
Jane visited frequently at Jevery
House, and Matilda quite as fre-

QUOne mornlng^n' the spring of 1653.

Jane was returning from a day8

visit to the Cromwells The air *
so fresh and balmy she went to J«v
y House, resolved to ask Matil

to drive in the Park with her. As
she went up-stalrs she wondered what
mood she would find MatlldA l^ fo
here was a certain mental pleasure
in the uncertainty of her friend s tern-

«CWf. eZl*a, °ni Amt lean liathert. Hegl'g

per. She found her l^g upo^a^sofa

her gown: he[ hBn.,’ k hJr scatter-
her head, her ong “ack b^
ed loosely on the pino _

languidly as Jane entered, ana

"ij have been expecting you
, coud not keep «te thought ̂  [

out of my mind, __ prBr. whereout or my pray, whereknew^ou were coming, my. e
haYe "you been? Or. where are you

days

thrcromwells^and^the morning

drive an hour in f om Ire-<“* jW “*B ,«• rr.„ ,o...
journey well taken, if he saw yo^

thA end of it.”
“You are a HtHe late

“I wish to see your face no more.”

dangling after you since you were ten

years old."
“What about Cymlin and yourse/.
Then Matilda laughed, and her

countenance changed, and she said
seriously, "Upon my word and honoc,
I was never nearer loving Cymlin than
I was last night, yet he was never less
deserving of it. Tis a good story,
Jane. I will not pretend to keep it
from vou, though I would stake my
last coin on Cymlin’s silence about the

matter. • He came into my presence,
as he always does, ill at ease, and
why, I know not, for a man more
handsome in face and figure it would
not be easy to find in England. But
he has bad manners, Jane, confess
it; he blushes and stumbles over
things, and lets his kerchief fall, and
when he tries to be a gallant, makes
a fool of himself."
“You are talking of my brother, Ma-

tilda and you are making him ridicu-
lous,’ a thing Cymlin is not, and never

WftS '
 ‘ Walt a bit, Jane. I was kind to
him and he told me about Ms life in
Ireland, and he spoke so well, and
looked so proper, that I could not help

but show him how he ' pleased me.
Then he went beyond his usual man-
ner and In leaving tried.tp glvq.me a
bow and a leg In perfect court fash-
ion- and he made a silly appearance,
and for the life of me I could not help
a smile — not a nice smile, Jane ln-
H«Ad ’twas a very scornful smile, and
taught me at It, and what do you

^l^daretay he told you plainly that
you were behaving badly?"
* “My dear Jane, he turned bapk, ha

, Jane,

of you

walked straight to me anff boxed mj
ears, for 4a silly child that did not
know the difference between a man
and a coxcomb.' I swear to you that I
was struck dumb, and he had taken
himself out of the room in- a passion
ere I could find a word to throw af^r
him. Then I got up and went to a
mirror and looked at my ears, and
they were scariest, and my cheeks
matched them, and for a moment 1
was in a towering rage. I sat down,
I cried, I laughed, I was amazed, 1
was, after a little while, ashamed, and
finally 1 came to & reasonable temper
^nd acknowledged I had been served
exactly right. For I had no business
to put my wicked little tongue In my
cheek, because a brave gentleman
could not crook his leg like a dancing
master. Are you laughing, Jane?
Well, I must laugh, too. 1 shall laugh
many a time when I think of Cymlin’s
two big bands over my ears. Had he
kissed me afterward, I would have for-
given him— I think."
"I cannot help laughing-* little, Ma-

tilda, but I assure you Cymlin is suf-
fering from that discipline far more
than you are."
“I r.m not suffering at all. This

morning I admire him. There is not
another man in the world who would
have presumed to box the Lady Ma-
tilda de Wick’s ears; accordingly 1 am
in love with his courage and self-
respect. I shall laugh and cry as long
as I live, and remember Cymlin Swaff-
ham.”

"It was too bad of Cymlin — but very
like him. He has boxed my ears

more than once."
“You are his sister. That is differ-

ent. I will never speak to him again..
There, let the matter drop. I wish
cow, you would either take Stephen
or send him off forever. I am in a
hurry to be gone, and Sir Thomas
also. Go and send Stephen with a
‘Yes’ cr ‘No’ to mp. I am become in-
different which, since you are so much
so."

Many letters were promised on both
sides, and Jane was glad to notice the
eagerness and hope in her friend’s
voice and manner. Whatever her
words might assert, it was evident
she looked forward to a great joy.
And as long as she was with Matilda,
Jane let this same spirit animate her,
her ride home, however, was set to a
more anxious key. She was a little
angry also. Why should Stephen de
Wick intrude his love - upon her?
Twice already she had plainly told
him that his suit was hopeless, and
she did not feel grateful for an af-
fection that would not recognize its
limits, and was determined to force
itself beyond them.
She entered Sandys with the spring

a! I about her; her fair face rosy with
the fresh wind, and her eyes full of
the sunshine. Cymlin and Stephen
were sitting by the fireside talking of
Irish hounds and of a new bit for res-
tive horses which Cymlin had in-

vented. \ ,

When Jane entered, Cymlin and
Stephen both rose to meet her. Cym-
lin was kind with the condescension
of a brother. He spoke to her as he
spoke to creatures weaker than him-
self, and kissed her with the air of a
king kissing a subject he loved to
honor. Then he made an excuse to
the stables and gave Stephen his op-
portunity. The young man had kept
his eye fixed on the beautiful face and
slender form of the girl he loved. He
went to her and clasped her hands
and said with a passionate eagerness,
•Jane, dearest! I have come again to
ask you to marry me. Say one good,
kind word. When you were not as
high as my heart, you did promise to
be my wife. I vow you did!”

Stephen, I knew not then what
marriage meant. You were as a
brothef to me. I love you yet as I
loved you then. I cannot be your wife.
I am already plighted."

•To Lord Neville. You shall never
marry him. I forbid it. 1 will hunt
him to the gates of death.”

“It is sinful to say such things."
"Let my sins alone. I am not in the

humor to be sorry for them. I say
again, you shall not marry that scoun-

drelly Scot."
"He is not what you call him— tar

from it.” -
“I call things by their right names.

I call a Scot a Scot, and a scoundrel, a
scoundrel.” He threw her hands far
from him and strode up and down the
room, desperate and full of wrath.

SECURE A FREE HOME
In the Fertile wheat Fields of

Western Cansda.
To th^ Editor: The emigration of

well-to-do farmers from the United
States to the Canadian Northwest has
assumed suck proportions that organ-
ized efforts are how being made by
interested persons and1 corporations to

stem the tide. The efforts are being
initiated chiefly by railway and real
estate interests in the states from
which the bulk of the emigration takes
place. Ihe movement of population
has taken from numerous states thou-
sands of persons whose presence
along railways in these states made
business for the transportation com-
panies. The movement has also be-
come so widely known that it has pre-
vented the settlement of vacant lands

along these lines, parties who might
have located there being attracted to
the free and more fertile lands of Can-
ada. The result of the movement ha*
been that the railway companies not
only see the vacant lands along their
lines remain vacant, but they also see
hundreds of substantial farmers who
have helped provide business for these
railways move away and so cease their
contributions. The farmers have
moved to Canada because they were
convinced that it^would be to their
financial interest to do so. In moving
they have been inconsiderate enough
to place their own financial Interests
before those of the financial interests

of the railway corporations.
In addition to the railway corpora-

tions, real estate dealers are working
to stem the flow of emigrants. Of
course every emigrant who goes to
Canada means the loss of commissions
on land deals by real estate dealers.
Now a person has but to know what
the interests are that are trying to
stop the flow to know what motive ia
influencing their course. The emigra-
tion means financial loss to railway
corporations and to real estate men.
These interests therefore are not di-
recting their opposition efforts out of

any love for the departing emigrants
or out of /iny high patriotic motives
either. They are doing so purely from
selfish interests. It is a matter of dol-
lars and cents with them. They are so
patriotic, they are so consumed by
love for their fellow-citizens, that they

want to prevent these felloW-^itlzens
going to Canada and getting free
farms of the best wheat laud in the
world, and instead they want to make
them stay on high-priced farms in the
United States, where they will con-
tinue to pour money into tho pockets
of these railways and real estate men.
One of the methods employed by

these Interests to stem tho tide is the
distribution of matter to newspapers,
painting Canada in the darkest colors.
These articles emanate chiefly from a
bureau in St. Louis. They are sent
out at frequent intervals for simul-
taneous publication. A writer ia em-
ployed at a>high salary to prepare the

matter.
Moreover, statements absolutely at

variance with the truth have lately
been published broadcast. These ap-
pear chiefly in what purport to be let-
ters from persons who are alleged to
have gone to Canada and become dis-
gusted with it. Only a few of such
have been published, and they contain
statements that are absurd in their
falsity. Whether the, parties whose
names appear in connection with these
letters have ever been in Canada, and,
if so, their hiltory while there, is to
be thoroughly looked into. The dis-
covery of their motive, like the dis-
covery of the motive of the interests
who are engineering the opposition,
may prove illumining. In the mean-
time, however, it may be pointed out
that only a few of such letters have
appeared, but since 1897 over 87,000
American settlers have gone to the
Canadian West Can any reasonable
person suppose for a moment that if
Canada was one-quarter as bad as rep-
resented in these letters the 87.000
Americns now there would remain in
the country; or, if the Canadian West
had not proved the truth of all that
was claimed for it, the papers of every
state in the American Northwest
would not be filled with letters saying
so? Imagine 87,000 aggressive Amer-
icans deceived and not making short
shift of their deceivers. The fact is
the 87,000 are well satisfied and are
encouraging their friends to follow
them.
Anyone who sees any of these dls----- - Anyuue wuu ““j

You shall marry no man but myself. I paragjng letters should remember that
> von vml flVlA.ll!” I .. . • tt ____ m 1 ArttnlA IntsYPACtoBefore earth and heaven you shall!

"If God wills, I shall marry Lord
Neville."
"Oh, Jane! I shall go to total ruin

if you do not marry me.” ^
"Shall I marry a man who la not

lord of himself? I will not”
“You have made me your enemy.

What follows is your own fault"
"Tis a poor love that turns to

it is railway and real estate interests
who have from purely selfish reasons
organized a campaign to stem the
flow to Canada. If Canada were half
as bad as represented there would be
no need of such an organization. The
fact that such exists is of Itself a mag-
nificent tribute to Canada. Finally It
should not be forgotten that the letters

published, are brimful of falsehoods.A IO «* .w . ~ ---- -- — i — -- --- -

hatred; and you can do no more than an(i that 87,000 satisfied Americans in

with your

you are let do.
"You will see. By my soul, tia

truth! Oh, ’tis ten thousand pitlea
you will not love me!”

"It is nowise possible, Stephen."
He flung himself into a chair, laid

his arms upon the table and buried
his face in them. “Go away, then,”
he sobbed, "I wish to see your face no
more. For your sake, I will hate aM
women forever."

(To hfi continued.)

the Canadian West constitute a living
proof that such is the case.
The Canadian Government agent

whose name appears in advertisement
elsewhere In this paper Is authorized
to give all Information «a to rates and
available lands in Western Canada.

; However madly a woman may bo
in love, she remembers her “rights."
A man's best capital Is his ability

and willingness to work, v

life'
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Hurt So Badly Was
Nearly Crasy.

Had no Sloop— Could
Hardly Lie Down.

Dr. MUoa* Nmrrino For-
moaontly Cured Me

*A ntr (• I nrihnd tram
«u awaKk trouble. I wu I

thlaf, could aot beer to beer eb
or heertuf of u u.«ui .cirj

bcoMbt on BT owe.1 could not deep or
herilT lie, down, the beck of mjr heed bur*
•e eo bedly I neerir went crety. My aboul-
tom hurt end toe hut thief I did would

^^tgttofeSd hETO
J *0“ *0 t»lM Dr. MUee' ReKorUtre Nut-
lu. I here token in all twain bottle* and
coutdor myuM penuuuly cured. My
ho^o doctor has aiaot remarked on my

could say his med^chu. helped me. He
knows it was Dr. Miles’ Nervine. We are
never without the Anti-Pain Pills and con-aiwTwi wiiiMMii ura Anii-ram Jriiu and o
aider your medicines howahoM ramodioa. l
cannot say enough for the Nervine, beeause
in addition to ray own case my daughter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
C*«J M ?t. wo* completely
cored by eight bottles. She is now feeling
fine and going to school every day. We
thaak you for your kindness and will never
StOD Sinnar the nrtoittes rtf rv nr;lu.*

cumd by eight bottles. ShelTnow
and go!

 - - \ TO® ft. r — — • uauuuww aaaita wu* UCTW

tle^.d£8fi«dS? ras*«k

North Lake.

Oat seeding is greatly delayed by we
weather.

No services at the church last Sunday

on account of ruin.

Geo Webb has the largeat pile of saw
ed wood oiq the street.

The grip has got a good bold on severs

around here and teems to hold Its own.

R. C. Glenn has decided not to keep

open house this summer as In the past
seasons fbr company.

£. L. Glenn commences building a large

barn Monday, which will furnish room
for all crops and stock.

An examination of peaeh buds finds
yery few with enough life to mature.

There will be a few blossoms.

Next Sunday Re?. Gordon will preach

a missionary sermon and take the usual

offering. A full house is desired.

J. Witty is the happy grandfather to a
new girl baby. The latest spring fashion,
so writes his son John from Marion.

The Stevenson boys, William and
jouls, are trimming their apple orchards.

They will look better when the brush is
all burned.

P. W. Watts has finished liking the
grass and weeds out of bis strawberry

patch and has covered the vines to keep

them from late frosts

The highway commissioner of Lyndon

could find a chance to put In a culvert at

the west end of North Lake. The water
has run over the road all spring.

E. L. Glenn has sold several cows with
calves by their sides for $80 each. In
former yean be has been used to having
$45 and $50 for the same quality.

About the hardest thunder storm in

John Daniels, an old and respected resi-

dent of this place, died at bis home Wed-
nesday, April 8, aged 74 years He leaves
a.w!fe, two sons, three daughters and a

boat of friends to mourn bis demise.

Miss Jean Pyper and Wm. Dunbar, of
this place, and Norman Reason, of Pinck-
ney, started for Redmond, Wash., Tues-

day. Miss Pyper will spend a year there

with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reed, and Mr.

Dunbar will visit bis sister Mrs Wm.
Sales.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. mihoay, Editor and Proprietor. ,Mt- n,lne<1 •'««» of "«ter for t «hor' _ time. It washed out a few culverts west

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY °f here-
for $1.W per year strictly In advance. E. L. Glenn made a short call on hit

advertising rates parents Sunday last. He drove his
For iQnjror snort time oontraots made known matched team the 10 miles in one hour,

Caras of thanks and resolutions of respeot aD^ con^ have done the distance quicker
iTne 1)6 Chw*ed for at the nte ot 5 P«r if desired.

ct^rn33totl ̂ JTtdSSSi I Sunday last Asahol Dalton and wife
olh^riSMI^’JSa tSSE? LW,B?1‘t ‘he h0DM’ 0f P»rent«. Mr.
Notices of church services free. D. sold last year over 25,000 pounds of

Entered at the Post Offloe at Chelsea, Mich. p01* aD<* mul,on* an(* liaa Ms usual_ second class matter. _ ' stock of sheep, bogs and cattle left for

THURSDAY. APRIL 18, 1903. "f'_ According lo prophecy the wedding

Francisco. bell* jingled Thursday last, when at the
vr r p,nt . rpK , , „ home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M.G. Rank spent Thursday in Grass J Geo. Read, Miss Ella Read and Mr.

Elijah Buck were Joined in wedlock at 2

Lyndon

Geo. Boyce has bought the Geo. Sellers

farm.

Eureka Grange, No. S, will hate a soda

in the near future.

H. 8. Barton spent Thursday and Fr •

day In Stockbridge.

B. W. Sweet spent Monday and Tues-
day with A. B. Skidmore.

John Brclteobach is sawing wood In
his neighborhood this week.

Thomas Staplsb, of Jackson, spent Sun-

day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
Staplsb.

Tbos. Gorman returned home Sunday
from Valparaiso, Ind., Where he has been

attending school.

James Smith, Jr, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with bis parents Mr. and Mrs.

James Smith, sr.

Mrs. Mathew Hankard spent Monday
and Tuesday with her aunt Mrs. John

Rowe, of Sylvan, who is very sick

Miss Florence Collins, who has been
spending the last two weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins, re-
urned to Eaton Rapids Saturday. •

, Dr. Geo. Gorman, who recently gradu-
a’ed from the Grand Rapids Veterinary
College, returned home last week. He
will practice his profession in Pinckney.

forcc
^ when von *m

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
That’s what you will always

get if you trade with us.

We are prepared to «oti«fy the mo»t particular buyer, both la
quality and price.

Finest Redlands Navel Oranges at 20c, 25c, 30c and 40c.

Fancy Florida Strawberries, 2 boxes for 26c.

Fresh Grisp Asparagus, 2 bunches for 26c«

Crisp, tender Radishes, 3 bunches for 10c.

Fresh hothouse Lettuce, 20c a lb.

Large ripe Florida Pine Apples, 20c and 25c each.

Large ripe Bananas 20c a doseu. Q

Canadian Cream Cheese 10c each.

Fancy Full Cream Elsie Cheese, 17c a pound.

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25o a pound. If
you hare been paying 35c or 40c, try onr Standard at 25c.

For Good Things to Eat it always pays
to go to

FREEMAN’S.
..................................................... ......... ..

Millinery.
FOR THE

Millinery.

SPRING SEASON 1903.

Fine delicate Hate for dros wear, the R^ady-to-Wear style*, the

Children’s Millinery— aything that’s stylish is here and at ourti’snul
low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything good in Millinery Trimmings.

Lake. _

Mia B. C. Whitaker spent Wednesday o’clock. The wedding feast followed
in Jackson. Immediately after. Mr. and Mrs. Buck

. Miss Ada Schenk spent last week with look train In Chelsea for their future
relatives in Detroit. home near Grand Rapids. The good

Glesaner Whitaker visited relatives In w,8bea °f *11 friends follow the happy
Ann Arbor last week. couple in their ftiture journey through life

iog relative. In Barry county „ „ \ Thoughtful Man.

Mr*. Beesom has moreii her hontohold knew ^h.t ,^0 ”f Wi“Che8t£r; Ind-
good, to Stockbridge where ahe will re- Hk.ltoV h * J he h°Ur °f Deedside 8 * WU1 re Hl> wife >'*d »och an nnuaua] case of
„ , — - .tomach and liver trouble, physicians
Now g the time to take Rocky lfonnlaln oon,dno,helP*>er. He thought of and

Tea; It drive, out the microbes of winter; trled Dr- KiDK'« New Life Pills and she
ft builds up the atomach, kidneys and I K°t relief it once and was finally cored
livin’. A wnn/lowfv.t a __ .1 ftnlv /~n __ t __ a «... *

CioMdo
Grocery Departm’tl

We are Meadquarten for all kind

Farm Tools.

If you are not a customer of our

Grocery Department you had better

get in and save money. We propose

to make this department one of our
best.

mmiA AND £ /ii

Woven Wire Fence, and Fence \\

at right prices.

Remember, we sell the celt-bra
Gale Farm Implement.*, best my
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows.

Paints and Alahastiue for ho
cleaning.

Furniture stock complete at s
cial prices.

liver. A wonderful spring tonic that
makes sick people well Glazier A SUm-
gon.

West North Lake.

Hairy Hadley ia on the sick list

Erviu Kennedy was a Dexter caller
Sunday.

Emmet Hadley has the cellar dug for
his new house.

George Doody calkd 00 friends in
Dexter Sunday.

The Lynd Ilia Telephone Co. (a making
rapid progress with their line to Dexter.

Fred Schultz had the misfoituneto lose

one of his work horses one day lust week.

Henry Hudson, wife and daughter Eva.

spent Sunday with their daughter Mrs
H. Bland, of Hartland.

Miss Jean Pyper cal led on relatives and

Iriends in this nefgliborliood last week to

hid them farewell. She started for Red-
mond. Wash., Tuesday.

Married. Thursday. Aprils, at the home
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Reade, their daughter Ella to Mr. Elijah
Duck, of Grand Rapids.

Only 25c, at Glazier 6 Stlmson’a drug
store.

Lima.

Miss Ella Easton is quite ill. \

* A. Nordman spent Sunday in Sdo.
Mrs. Clms. Hswley visited Mrs Heraun

Fletcher Friday. •

Mis# Stella Qoerln spent Friday with

Mrs. A. 8. Holden, of Sharon.

Dm Smith, of Deiler, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Roy E.ston.

Mrs Henry Sleinbsch, of Dexter, spent

» few days of last week with relatives
here.

Mrs. Hsrry Hayden, of Wyandotte, is
visltln* her parents Mr. and Mrs. L
Easton.

Mra Susen Cooper entertained her
granddaughter, Mlsa Daisy p0t,eri ol
Chelsea, over Sunday.

$100 Reward, $100.

“hX' <s^^rocou"HtlT1

Ntroylnir UM foundation <StSb tlTJcw* .nd

«< nU f.,r list of t^lt^r. 11 f*l‘* 10 aw-
* C0- ^ o.

Hsll s Family l llVare the best. '

For a cle., sk|Bi cl#llr tba

tUrough, tranaparent enough to let sun-
shine— rosy clieelts show through-take
Rocky Mountalo Ten. This month
•prlng time. 8i ceuts. Glatier * Stlm!
sun.

Merriman’a all night woikcrs make
morning movements easy.

UnadJUa.

Harry Hadley is seriously sick with
pneumonia.

M. Home, from near Petoakey. 1, dm
Kuest of relatives snd friends here.

Thimeet ng of the Farmers’ Club has
l**n postponed until Saturday, May Ifi.

Frank Daniels, of Buffalo, was called

here last week by the death of his father.

frIn 'H03llH*ml M‘molher hire moved

M s. I averock died at the home of her

stepson Wm. Laverock, Sunday. Her
J rem ins were taken to Owosso for burial.

20 lbs Fine Cane GranulatedSugar> $1 00

25 lb bags of same Sngar, 1 25
100 lb bags of same Sugar, 5 00
(You had better secure some this

week).

Royal Satsuma Tea per lb, 50

lbs for j qo

(In bulk or j lb packages).

XXXX-'Coffee, 1 lb, . » ^

or, 3 lbs for

Lion Coffee, 1 lb,

or, 3 lbs for

A good 15c Roasted Coffee

A better 25c Roasted Coffee

Our XT Coffee, per lb,
3i lbs for

The beat 30c Roasted Coffee
in Chelsea for

8 bars Jaxon Soap for

7 bars Queen Anne Soap for

7 bars White Russian Soap for

12 bars Bib Soap for

Sun Gloss Starch,

Corn Starch,

1 gallon pail Syrup,

i gallon pail Syrup,

i gallon pail Syrup,

“D” Crackers, per lb,

or, 4 lbs for

( 1 lie beet in -the market).

Baking Powders of all kinds and

Canned Goods of all kinds at
the lowest possible prices.

Respectfully, '

26

25

25

25

25

05

05

83

20

10

07

25

a. S. HOMES HERO. CO.

100 barrel* Of c.me Sugar jnst re-
cened. We have no Beet Sugar
Our price by the barret B ill be made
lower than others.

___ KNAPP

SEEDS. SEEDS.!
JCTST RECEIVED, |

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds.!
Also, a full line of |

flour AND FEED- I

,H. L.WOOD & CO.
SPRING HAS COMe!

 »'* «» >» i*k' ««
0™. £ .'frr I“ib” <<* “•p-- **

r- °" '“•* »" ^ ^ p"- '•

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some of

the prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors.

J • GEO. WEBSTER,
Mereluiat Tailor

Subscribe for the Herald Now

MASON NUTWOOD
Will make the season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Limn,

adjoining the village of

Chelsea,

Tneeday. of Each Week.
Terms: 110.00 to ir,3„re a foal

A 1. naiM, froprUtor.

OSTEOPATH'S
A. D. 0AZN,

H-membcr the time m.d place.

zkmie
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^UNTY^OLEANINOS.

.tockw.it> .hip

21 Mwchettw l«t
Libr.ry AwocUtlon of

' Bo»r. of M.nchctor, hM rocelv

* Jatl o» i>»Pr»''en,8nW ln 0Ver’

hi re^8le,,s

r-rHe T. wife of the well
master, Prof. Sage, died at

fi1,y to»e lo Ann Arbor, Friday

Bib* ll.1" »PPoln,e<' L- D- w“,kln,;
/IgoMKr, o d.leRate to 'the national

I ternatiooHl good roads convention,

bicii will be held to Sl- IjOI,i8 AP^,, 27‘

pBiienity
•indent, are swiping '•.mall-

A Word to Our Renders.

Wo want the news in regard to your
family. If a birth has happened, n party

been held, a wedding celebrated, a death

recorded, we wish the facts for the public.

If you are putting np new buildings, buy-

ing additions to your farm or one of a

thousand other matters, they arc all of in

terest lo the public. We have cor-
respondents in the different townships
but they cannot reach all. Always sl^,

your own name as u mailer of k<hm1 faiib,
not for publication.

G EO. EDER. \
The Parlor Barter Shop.

Good work and clow* attention to bu«i
new ih my motto. With this in view 1

hope to secure, at least
patronage.

part of your

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Qhelsea Camp, no. 733s,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the firm Saturday and thin* Mon

day e-veningM of eachiniinih at their hall in
the Stalfiin block.

'ind other" signs in Ann Arbor. The
department promise to make it

for flli8 class of "souvenir" col.

fetors If they don’t desist.

ftaat SpHn'crs, of Bay City, sged 22
Ji, was drowned in the Huron river at

Clanti Saturday afternoon. He fell off
loew iroo bridge which is being built

-pus the rirer just below the Peninsular

piper mills- He leaves a wile to whom be
feduDly been married three months.

Hn. Edith Bullis, of Stockbridge. left

ferbahy cab standing outside a store
while si* went inside last Thursday. A
pjsiof wind put the cab in motiondriv-

ing it against ft horse, which kicked and
.fared, breaking the cab to pieces, but the
child tlnd was in the cab at the time was

luckily not Injured.

The Hart lord Day Spring published the

following last w.ck, and the editor a
ainister too: "Two years ago a Polander

Mton Nubbin ridge swallowed a grain of

wheat. Last week h«* was attacked with a

It of coughing and coughed up a 50-
pound sack of flour and 100 pounds of
bran.’’ Truth is mighty and will prevail.

James Burden, of UoadilU township,
was on Thursday granted $300 damages

for slander in the Ingham county circuit
Mart against W 8. Holmes, of Lansing.

The ctae was founded on the repetition of

» story heard by Mr. Holme* concerning

Burden to the effect that he had been one
of a gambling parly where a Unadilla
farmer hud become intoxicated and lost
$10. The case will lie appealed as Mr.

Holmes claims the verdict was excessive.

The Ann Arbor Machine works are
building a number of II. P. Finley's re-. |

miring grain decks for the McCormick
Harvester Co., of Chicago. This con-
trivance overcomes a defect (clogging at

the upper edge of the grain deck) com-

mon to all binders and as it can readily he

bullion any- other machine, it would ap-

pear that Mr. Finley owns patents of
great value. lie has patents in this
country, Canada, and five European
countries.

Xy) YOU contemplate paimiiu: this
JS season? If ho, call on me and get
prices on pun* linseed oil and best, white
lead in market. Also have a uiiautity of
crating material that I will sell at prices
that will please you. C. W.
Chelsea, Mich.

QEOUGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

ollice Auction hills furnished free.

Marouey,
38

Xj^OH SALE— Horse, cutter, and rolie,
JJ also a new tied room suite. Dr. J.W.
Robinson, Chelsea 3<5tf

|>URE BRED R (’. B. Leghorn Eggs
1 • for sale. Geo. T. English, Fuirview
Farm, Chelsea. j^tf

TTTANTED — Car|>cis to weave. I)\e
work a specialty. Eighteen years

experience • Apply at Beissel building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Bussell 21

TTIGHKST market PRICE PAID
AX for Rye, delivered at the bean house.

J P. Wood & Co , Chelsea 7tf

The Win. Uncoil
A,

€oal Co. lire imyiiitf * cents a
pounil for fou ls and 9 cent* a
pound for elilekens. ISrhiR
them your poultry. .

/'\LD NEWSPAPERS— Duly 5 cents
V-r tor a big package to put under cur-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkkald ollice

TDOXLTKY-
Holme* Lumber, tiiraiu

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.

Secular Meetings for 1803
lan^ 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1. Get. 6, Nov. 3 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rat«s and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths)

T W. ROBINSON, M. B., M.C.
tf • P. & S. Ontario,

Physician and Surgeon.
Successor to the late Dr. K. MeColgan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
. Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 ami

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

H.
W: SCHMIDT,

Not a Luxury.

From the Salem, Oregon, Sentinel:
About 20 years ago persons who were
privileged to hear Edison’s first crude

phonograph thought it a wonderful thing,

but little did they dream that these ma-
cliioesin improved and perfected form
would within a few years be available to

*»ery home. Then the records were
made oo tin foil and it was impossible to
preserve them. Later the recording was

doue un wax and by delicate handling the

records were good for* considerable scr-

Today the records are perfect, be-

ing molded from hard wax. With proper
Wlingthey will last for years. The
Columbia Phonograph Co. is turning out

firstclass grupophones so cheap that no

family can afford to do without the pleas-

: toe and satisfaction of owning one. The
Writer has had one in his family three

Tears and looks upon it now as a necessity
rttber th.lu a luxury.

The Columbia Phonograph Company,
Grand River avenue, Detroit, head-

barters for graphophones and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will send

you c»l*l»gues on application. . 86

fiuy your stationery at the Herald job

office, where you will get the benefit of

Dew dcs'gus and types. The best stock
<*0 be obtained that the market affords,

m f°r like quality of paper and work-S °ur prices are as low as can be
Wf.,5and we make one price to all.
all 8-tock t,1Rt cannot fail to please

u^rs in both quality and price.

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier «!c Stimson’s drug store.

Q \v7 PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Easi

Middle Street. __ _
E. HATH A WAV,

Graduate m Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
ibis statement. •

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

AT '

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. E. Avery

-^SSESWTB"*.-.

Schusslcr’s new brand of

Cigars

“OLD JUD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the '

market.

manufactured by

SCHTJSSLEB BEOS., Chelsea.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. &J.RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,and every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. m.; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m. ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:39 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:39 p.m.; then at 9:39 and
11:39 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arborgoing west at

6:15a. m and every hour thereafter, until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 pm.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
1 1 :50 p m .

Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a, m. ami every
hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m ; then at
10:15 p in. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
; nalsdne hour late.

This company does not guarantee the
arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time ami reserves the right to change the

I time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

| 2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

can

^Vitee over Haftrey’s Tailor Shop.

J
OHN KALMBAC1I,

25 CENTS
1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAfiH

Attomey-at-Lav.

lURNBULL & WIT HE RE LL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.

• Office in the rooms formerly occupied by
G W TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.

B. B. TDimCUU. 11. 1>. WITHBBEM..

ARKER & KALMBACII,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelaea. _
8TAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

F.

Mir.n ioan ITentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1, 1903

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 6:09 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 1 1— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ...... . .1152 p.m

Nos. 11 and 37 stop only to let pas-
sengers on or off.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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WALL PAPER

Wall Paper.
We are headqqnrtere. WHY ?

Becanse we always have just what
our patrons desire. If you want to

know how much paper your room
takes, we will be glad to measure
them for you. We are also pleased

to give suggestions on what is iuita-

ble for certain rooms. Our assort-
ment is always the best, as we buy
from the best manufacturers in the

country, and our prices are bound to

suit you.

No deception in regard to price, as

we always price them double rolls.

A Good Gilt *t
10c Doable Roll.

Brown Blanks at
7c Double Boll.

m, editor of the Ann Arbor
en appointed city treasurer,

*, by Mayor Arthur Brown,
ate Bro. Beakes on his ap-
l the chance it will give him
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in the drug line give us a call.
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•thing like doing a thing
Of all the salves you ever
rklen’a Arnica Salve is the

j ;p§ away and cures burnt,
• j *, cuts, boils, ulcere, akin

! pth-s. It’s only 25c, and

„ _ ________ \4jye satisfaction by Glaxier
A SHmsoii, druggists.

Subscribe for the Htrald,$l per year.

HEADACHE

Subscribe for the Herald only fl a year.



1 s. HOLMES MEBMNTIIE Cl

We hate just placed in stock our
Spring line of

Good
Clothing

. Made by MidmeU, Stern & Co. and Gar-

v wn, Meyer A Co. The latter are maker* of the famont

1 “ Clothcraft”

Clothing
and are sold only by ns in Chelsea. They

are flue goods, come in ami give them an

, inspection. 6 will pay you.

Michaels, Stern & Co. Clothes
IIa?e a

World- wide

Reputation,

and both of these makes

Excel most of the custom

made Clothing for style

and finish.

Why shouldn’t they? They make thou-
sands of suits where the largest merchant

ttilors make only one.

These Houses are the people

that briar eat the newest

styles.

H H IB
The Store that Alwayi Treats You Well.

tf(i; .lii IKuiCl’U

ITEMS OP Local INTBRB8T.

Adate Eppier will bite his meat market
‘•pen Sunday mornings from now onward.

The next regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors of America, will be held Toea
day efenlng, April 21.

Chicago 2, Michigan 7, was the rerolt of

U»c first university baseball game of the
w*w>n. It WAt p|gyed ln the W|nd ̂Saturday. #

Hugh McCabe, father of Mrs. Rose
Lyons, wsa taken sundenly 111 last Mon-

day, but Is somewhst belter. Mr. MeCabe
l« 88 years of age.

The comic opera "lo!antheM will be
given at the Athene theater, Ann Arbor,

under the auspices of the Kntghte
Tetrtplar May 8 and S.

Misa Bertha M. Meyer was married to
Mr. Godfrey Eisenman, Jr., of Freedom,

at the home of her parenis Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Meyer, of Lima, this afternoon.

The backbone of the country are the

farmers. When you weaken the back-
bone you cripple the whole body. There-

fore be oareful how you treat the farmers.

Daniel Corey, of Chelsea, through his

attorney, A. J. Sawyer, of Aon Arbor,
has sued Ihe village of Chelsea for $8,000

damages by reason of his fall a few weeks
•go.

Married, Monday, April 18, by Rev. T.

W. Young, at the Baptist parsonage, Ann
Arbor, Mr. Henry Gorton to Mrs. Grace

B. Campbell, both of Chelsea. • The
Herald extends congratulations,

St. Mary’s parish has quite a number on

the sick list. Among them are Peter
Hlndelang, Edward Winters. Mrs. Susan

Rowe, Mrs. P. Murphy, Mrs. Max
Grohnert, and Mrs. Ann Marrlnane, of
Grass Lake.

MILLINERY.
Wo hg?e on display a most elaborate collection of representative

[Spring I Summer Millinery Fashions
IKCLUDIKO

Hinbome Patternif Raadj-to-We&r Hats and Millinery -Novelties

You are cordially invited.

NELLIE 0. MARONET.
Parlors over H, S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

jfe Have Started Our Bakery Wagon
and you can have

Bread, Oakes Pies Delivered Fresh at
your door every day.

Bread 4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
We carry Slwlf Goods, Teas, Coffees, SuRors, Spices, Soaps, nuking

Pickle*, Oiivea, etc.

4I  G«

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP
One Pair, . I . . 60 cents

One Pair[ . Fo'.““‘*T'' . $300
For the best.

4 <V up-to-date stock to aeleot from. Save money by buying your
Shoes (him

J,ave no old truck to get rid of*

(7* •'

The many friends of Mrs. Patrick
Tuomey, of Ann Arbor, sister of Mrs.
C. E. Whitaker, of Chelsea, and Juba
Clark aud Mrs. Ed Gorman, of Lyndon,
will be sorry to hear that she is seriously

ill with a cancer.

The opening baseball game of this
season will be played Friday of next week,

April 24, between the Junior Stars and

the Ann Arbor Juniors. If the new park

s too wet to play on the game will be
played on last year’s grounds on Wilkin

son street.

The banns of marriage were published

ast Sunday in St. Mary’s church between

Edward J. Morrissey, of Grand Rapids,

and Miss Susan Winters, of Chelsea, and

William J. Quigley and Miss Frances
Reilly, both of Grass Lake. The wed-
dings will occur during this month.

Mr. Clinton B. Fiink, of Springwells,

and Miss Katherine B. Knoll, of Sylvan,

were married at the houic of the bride’s

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Ki\oll, Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 15, by Rev. F. A.

Stiles. A wedding supper was aervi^
after the ceremony. They will resale in

Springwells

The program of the concert to be givt>

tomorrow (Friday) evening at the Metho-

dist church under the auspices of* the

Young People’s Society of 8t. Paul’s
church is a good one and if you love good
music and readings you cannot afford to

miss it. The prices of admission are 25

cents for adults and 15 cents for children.

The Ann Arbor High School track team

will be here Saturday, April 25, weather

permitting, for a track meet. As the
boys here have no pluce for the meet the

races will be held on Harrison street,
north of the school grounds, and the
other event? will be held otj^the school

grounds. The events will be held both

morning and afternoon.

The men’s social at the M. E. church
Tuesday evening was largely attended in

spite of the terribly wet weather, and
was a success from every standpoint.
Good supper, good cooking and good
service. M. J. Noyes is a cook par excel-

lence and his egg omelets were the prime

feature of the supper. . They were cer
laluly fine. The handsome sum of $81
was the net result of the social.

Albert Kacrcher, of Sclo, in getting off

a moving west bound electric car at No. 1

siding of the D;. Y.. A. A. & J. railway,
five miles this side of Ann Arbor, Mon
day night at 11 o’clock, was thrown into
the ditch and had his eye badly cut and

|>is head bruised up. He was brought to
Chelsea by the train hands and his in-
juries were attended to by Dr. 8. G.

Bush. He was able to go home on the

12 o’clock car.

Past Eminent Commander Ross Granger

KM presented wiili a handsome Imnllng
c,IBe gold watch hy Ann Arbor Com-
mandcry. No. 13. Knights Templar, at the

Baiter aervices liehl In Ypsllantl Sunday.

On the front case Mr Granger's inltiala
rtre bcautimlly engraved. On the hack
case la engraved the Milteee cn.es and

crown. On the Inside of the caw, ex
lending across it, a e li e words; "Ann
Arbor Commandery, K T., to Pint Em
ineat Commander Boss Oraugcr. E.ster,

1908." - —

Governor Btisa baa proclaimed Friday,

April 24. at Arbor day.

The Eder brothers have moved on the
Martlu Ho wo farm In Lyndon.

Perry G. Depew fell off a ladder in bis

bsro Friday aud dislocated bit ! left
shoulder.

Come to the doughnut sale given by C«
E. Society at the old Chelsea Savings

Bank building, Saturday, April 18.

The International 0. E. Convention will

beheld in Denver, July 2-18. A rate of
$25 for the round trip from Chicago will

be made.

Geo. H. Foster A Co. are doing the
plumbing on the new bouse which E E.
Brown, editor of the Grass Lake Newa,

is building Id (bat village.

The primary department of the school

had to be closed down Monday on ac-
count of water in the basement putting

out the fire In the furnace.

The Michigan Central has let the con-

tracts to extend its double tiack from

Marshall to Augusta this season. W. A.
Tench, of Detroit, will do the work.

John Schaufele has bad a new roof put
on part of his house corner of East and

Park streets, and ia having a new cistern
excavated and built on the north side of

the house.

S. W. Beakes, editor of the Ann Arbor
Argus, has been appointed city treasurer,

of Ann Arbor, by Mayor Arthur Brown.
We congratulate Bro. Beakes on bis ap-
pointment and the chance it will give him

to keep the city's funds straight.

Master Garrett Conway tang two solos
at 8t. Andrew's Episcopal church In Ann
Arbor Sunday. He lias a sweet voire
which shows great marks of improvement

under the able training of Prof R. H.
Kempf, choirmaster of that church.

Tne Ann Arbor Record has passed into

the hands of Louis J. Lisemer, who will
conduct it as a labor union and farmrrs’

newspaper. Mr. Lisemer is nn experi-
enced newspaper man and was v* ry suc-
cessful as a German newspaper publisher.

The Herald wishes him success

H. 8. Holmes has a new close board
feuce built along his property on Park

street between the livery barn and Schu-

macher's blacksmith shop. It improves
the look of the place and at the same
time Is a safeguard against accidents that

might occur through a misstep and fall
down the embankment.

One of our subscriber?, says the Lex-

ington News, looked through (he Bible to

find scripture to justify him in using to-
bacco and found just one passage. It was

found in the last chapter of Revelations

and is the second clause of the eleventh

verse. We’ll bet that every one of the

old sinners who use tobacco will read that

verse within an h<»ur after reading this

paragraph.

By an invitation received from Rowena
Lodge, No. 22, Knights of Pythias, Jack-

son, Mich., all members of Chelsea Lodge,

No. 124, are requested to report at
iv'wena Cattle Hall, Bloomfield Building,

Jackt'Q, Mich., on Tuesday evening,
April 21, 1208. Cement City, No. 228,
and Progres, No. 121, will be present and
confer second a^d third ranks. Geo. A.
BeGole, Chancelk' Commander.

A bill lias been pa. 'ed by the legislature

and signed by the governor, which goes

nto effect immediately, gt ’ng supervisors

the power to regulate high i. 'rges made
by physicians in attending Indigc v people

having contagious diseases. Prevu. '*ly

to this the boards of supervisors had to
allow billa offered by local boards of
health, but they will not have to do so

now,

Last Thursday evening a number of
the Chelsea Band and a few cititens drove

out to County School Commissioner
Foster’s home to congratulate him on
his re-eleclion. The visit was a complete

surprise, but Mr. Foster waa glad to see

them all notwithstanding. After the band

bad played several selections, a short time

was spent in visiting and then a light re-

past of ice cream and cake waa served
Cigars were next passed and after anotht r

piece of music the Chelsealtee left for

home yelling cheers for Foster.

Wall Paper.
WALL PAPER

Wall Paper.
We are headquarters. WHY ?

Because we always have jugt what
our patrons desire. If you want to

know bow mnch paper yonr room
takes, we will be glad to meaflitre
them for you. Wc are also pleased
to give suggestions on what is suita-

ble for certain rooms. Our assort-
ment ia always the best, as we bny
from the best manufacturers in the

country, and our prices are bound to

suit you.

No deception in regard to price, as

we always price them double rolls.

A Good Gill 01
10c Doable Roll,

Brown Blanks ni
Tc Double Boll.

White Blanks from
8c to Ode Double Roll.

Be'ore you buy paper, rememl>er,~

that FENN & VOGEL can save
you money.

GROCERIES.
We are til ways on the ground floor

aud you are sure of getting the best

quality at the lowest prices.

DRUGS.
We defy competition — in or out of

Chelsea. When you need anything
in the drug line give us a call.

SILVERWARE.
Engraved free of charge

when purchased at our store. aGet

our prices.”

Watch this column for Fenu &
Vogel’s ads.

Yours for Something New,

FEU I FUSEL.
FOR

Choice Steaks
AND

Prime
ALSO,

Why don’t you look into the merits of
a piano before you buy it. Don’t buy it
because the agent says It Is so and so.
Talk is cheap while you pay denr for your

piano. Gall at Root’s Music House, Ann
Arbor, or write for prices on such c le-
brated makes as the A. B. Chase, Emer-

son ami Kroegar before you buy.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There’s nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve la the

best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin

eruptions and pflea. It’a ouly 25c, and

guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glaxior
& Siimson, druggists.

Kettle Rendered

Lard
OnSe purest quality,

Poultry, Sacsages, Ac.,

All at the lowest prices,

go to

J. G. Adrion’s

HEAT MARKET.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oeah'r. Geo. A. BeGole.aastcasti r

—No. fit#.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, 210,000.

Commercial and Savinas Departments. Honey
to loan on Ant class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeGole.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year. Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.
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BACKACHE.
Hveuks 'oFthe world l CONGSis£**£K?lf‘Ji?o, SAY

: flr/ef Chronicle of natters of Importantance

Backache Is a forerunner and
mm of the most common synap-
ww of kidney trouble and

ih displacement.

U MISS BOLLMAN’S EXPERIENCE.
“Some time ago I was in a Tory

**e*k condition, mv work made me
nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and I had terrible head-

shell Exploded on the Iowa.
The preim/tnre explosion of a shell

In a M-lneh gun on the battleship
Iowa at Pensacola. Fla., killed three
men ami Injured live, two seriously. A
part of ti»e erey were at target prac-
tice at the tiine/aiH| In the forward tur-
ret under eomuiuud of Lieut. Reed.
Mess ea II had just been sounded and
the gun was the last to be tired that
day. When the gun had been loaded
the order to lire was given. The dull
sound of the shell exploding Inside the
jrnn was heard instantly after the dis-
charge and three pieces of the muzzle,
weighing a 1 Knit a ton each, outside of
the turret, dropped through the deck,
falling In the midst of a group of men
nr mess. The men who were killed
were badly crushed and mangled1.
Xone of those who were tiring the gun
were hurt.

My mother got a bottle of Lydia
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
“ind for me, and it seemed to

brengthen my back and help me at
and I did not get so tired as

I continued to take it, and it
ht health and strength io me,
want to thank you for the

good it has done me.” — Miss Kate
Bor.r.man, 142nd St. A Wales Are.,
®ew York City. -$5000 forfeit IforlglntUof
nwu del Ur proving gonui nines* cannot Ot produce*.

Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable
dNnpound cures because it i*
tfee greatest known remedy for
ttdney and womb troubles.
Bwcry woman who is puzzled

wibaiit her condition should write
to Mrs. Pinkbam at Lynn, Mass.,
mm& tell her all.

OliT Scapbubble Trantn Cranhcd.
<»ov. .Murphy’s annual proclamation

dissolving the tmsts and’ other cor-
porations that have not paid their an-
nual tax to the state of New Jersey,
was scut to the printers. It wipes out
1>27 companies, having an authorized
capital of |23», 000.000. Tliere are all
kinds of wrecks in the list and their
debris is scattered pretty generally
over the United States and Alaska.
Mining companies, bologna trusts, rail-
road corporations, steamship Hues and
corn cure creations are Intermingled
imliscriinliiately. Nobody can tell how
many hundreds of thousands of inno-
cent persons have been swindled1 into
purchasing their stocks, but the trans-
fer books of a few. recently exhibited
in the state courts, would seem to in-
dicate that their number is legion.

Oae Man Killed. Two Injured.
Road master Michael Fla hive, of the

Michigan Central’s eastern division;
Division Civil Engineer Sharp and
Frank Adrian were traveling on a
gasoline speeder near Crass Lake.
They shifted from the south to the
north track to avoid a Detroit and
New York special, and, owing to a
very sharp curve, did not notice the
approach oj a west-bound express on
this track. * The express bore down
on them at the rate of tW> miles an
hour. The engineer blew his whistle,
but they did not hear it until the train
was ii]K>n them. Fin hive’s body was
cut Into pieces. The others had Jump-
ed lu time to save their lives. The ac-
cident was like that in which Chief
Engineer Terry lost his life near Al
blon about a year ago.

“ Pe-ru-na is AH You Claim For it,1

TELEGRAPH IC BRIEFS.

POMMEL SI CKER
• IN THE WORLD

/fey/,

all our waterproof

» and Katacoots, suib xad
for oil Kinds of wet work,
it is often imitated but

! sale BY ALL . never equalled.

DCALERX. ilisde in blxch or yellow
andfuljyouaranteedby

fcf°7Wtf law:

With Stllletoa find Revolvers.
Under a murderous fire from 13 des-

perate Italians who were strongly in-
trenched oehind heavy oak doors, 20
policemen charged a saloon at 1900 Ar-
mour avenue, Chicago, in search of the
assailant of Frank Wink, who was
picked up near the saloon suffering
from five knife wounds and other in-

France Is preparing to step in and
suppress the Insurrection of 100.000
Chinese rebels In Kw.ing-Si province
which borders the French colony of
Tonouln.

The report circulated In Paris that
the czarina Is suffering from peritonitis
Is untrue. She is in perfect health and
left St. Petersburg for Moscow with
the czar.

President Mitchell has instructed
district officers of the miners* union to
end the numerous small strikes In the
anthracite region and Induce the Idle
men to return to work.
The New York public "library has

been presented with a collection of
books, pamphlets, papers and docu-
ments that belonged to the late Sam-
uel J. Tildon. They fill 30 cases.
Adlal E. Stevenson, formerly vice-

president of the United States, at-
tempted to put out a fire In his homo
His hair and moustache were burned
away and he was painfully injured in
the face, head ami hands.
The probability of President Louhet

returning King Edward’s visit is

Congressman D. F. Wilber, of OneonU, N. Y.t writes:
The Peruas MedlcJas Co,, Columbus, Ohbs

v* n ->nfa m a a _ _ ^ _ _ __

Killed lOO Moron.

Cnpt. Pershing's force captured Ikic-
olod. island of Miudanao. Wednesday,
kilhHl a hundred Moros and wounded
many others!. Three Americans were
wounded.
Pershing was surveying the west

short, lands when the Baelodians op-
posed Ids advance and provoked the
fight. Pershing surrounded and

to England since Napoleon III.'s visit,
to Queen Victoria in 18Tm, during V
Crimean War.

Through the ’phones nt Nashville,
I ml., hundreds of friends heard the
marriage service that made (Jeo. Rnrn-
idll and Mrs. Ida Metlieney liusbani
and wife, the ceremony taking place
at the home of Rev. (’. P. Hanna, six
miles distant from the town.

The Indian police, under orders from
headquarters at Muskogee, have seized
nine sawmills and 2.000,000 feet of
lumber at Parnell. I. T. The mills will

Pe-ra-na a Praveotlva aad Cura for Cold*.

Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, N. B., Vice
President of “The Pastime Boating
Club.” writes:

“Whenever the cold weather sets in
I have for years past been very sure to
catch a severe cold which was hard to
throw off, and which would leave after-
effects on my constitution the most of
the winter.

“Last winter I was advised to try
Peruns, and within five days the cold
was broken up, and in five days more I
was a well man. I recommend^'4 it to
several of my friends and all s^.k the
highest praise for it. There h nothing
like Peruns tor cstsrrbsl sanctions
Ills well nigh latslllble ss s cure, sad
I gladly endorse If-C. F. Given.
 Prominent Singer Saved From Laos of

Voice.

Mr. Julian Weisslltz, 175 Senecastreet,
Buffalo, N. Y., is corresponding secre-
tary of The Sangerluat, of New York;
is the leading second bass of the Sanger-

societylust, the largest German singing e
of New York and also the oldest.

T^e 8anffer,U9t celebrated iti
fiftieth anniversary with a large cele
brstion in New YoricCttjr. The folio*,
lug is his testimony:

•About two ye»rs ago I CTafllt ,
cold while traveling and which
into catarrh of the brt

YOU HAD
NECK

— c ---------- ---- at-
tacked their stronghold, first shelling . —
them, and then, rushing his troops for- . , ><,r, a . ^n,rne • ^ The mills will
ward, charged gallantlv probably be destroyed, the lumber sole

---- ----- 1 ___ ia,ul |l‘e procmls added to the Choc-
Four Men Killed. ( *a'v bn orders of the Interior de-

A collision on the Inter-Colonial *)aIJnjei,t’
(miles v.. Singer, president of the

New 1 ork & Stamford trolley road
w ,;i1,u automobiles in coiiuectioii

CAOr TIinAa-r lli,e en-i,ioer and ̂ reimn of the ex- ^1,1^ for iw^’oliing purposes.
SORE THROAT lircis ,n'iM- ,*“a ^ are^n ami (mo of ^ ' ' 1 J'' ™1>.a.1"; of « “ix-wl of 4.-,

1 llllwH I tho 1)r„k(.1U(,„ <>tth f , , . “ ",1'1 "l" 1 «1 the telephono

As Long as This Fellow,
and had

about 17 mill's west of Halifax. X. S.,
between an express and a freight train
resulted in the almost instant death of
the engineer and fireman of the ex-

WAY
DOWN

TONSILINE

the brakciuen of. the freight, while the
! engineer of the freight mis fatally
hurt. For some reason not known; the
freight train did not obey orders and
ran through a siding where It should
have stopped.

..... ..... sys-

tem in keepineg the line clear of block
ides, caused by breakdowns.

A brokerage office for women onlv
has been opened i„ st. Louis by Mrs.
rherese CJuetfof Chicago. It has al-
read' attained to a prosperous busi-
ness. Many of the clients bring their
sewing or fancy work and siiend the
day in the luxuriously appointed office
watching the ticker and trading.

P. A. B. Widener. the capitalist and
traction magnate, has offered to Phila-
delphia his entire art (ollection pro-
' Iding an art inuseum i> erected at
the Green street entrance to Fairmount
!>ark. Mr. Widener says also that the
collection of Mr. and Mrs. W P wil-
stach will |)e added to his ’ *

Being buried alive has been the

Befronrv0^1^ E* Morris o?
Bi I ford, N. J., ever since her mother
was threatened with that fate Now
Mrs. Morris is apparently dead, but in
accordance with an agreement with
her husband her body will be kept
fci the days, or until there is no
doubt as to her i>cing dead.

8<*Klllng \vas charged by ".Speaker
VVhitecotton before the Missouri lower
house in connection with the David
son .-school text book bill, and during
the discussion Doorkeeper Clark

WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

m4 MV in Drv^ftoU.
Tn* TOKSIUXB CO., CAVTOM, O,

DID YOU
DET IT?

Govcrv.inrn* Winn Merger Sail. •
The Northern Securities case was

decided in favor of the Uni ted States
government by the United States Cir-
cuit ( ourt of Appeals. Tin* decision
enjoins the company from voting the
stock of- the Northern Pacific or Great
Northern railway companies, but al-
lows the return of such stock as had
been delivered to that holding com-
pany. The opinion was unanimous,
a.l four judges concurring, but the
opinion was written by Judge Thaver.

Your wife told you to bring
borne a dollar bottle of

Or. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

If you forgot
it, you would
better tie a
string on your
finger to-mor-
row morning
and every time
you look at -it
you will think- of the medi-

ane that cures Constipation, Sick
tUadache, Indigestion, and every
form of Stomach Trouble.

Noblesvllle. Ind.. writfi*"!

sSSSS-Si£i.Chwf‘Lc Con^I*tlon in a most severe
Jtofc We have tried all remedles we could

^Kether with prescriptions from local
wtvsicuns. and until we finally sot hold of your
£2£&’£0un<J no ”1,ef: after taking ySSJ

<1*f* bnly. we have rJului
y6 •Itnply marvelous. I send you this

unsolicited, and will surely 22.U a

Thirteen Were Killed.
A furious cyclone is reported to have

struck the town of Hanceville, Ala.,
al> - o’clock Monday morning, killing
l‘> persons and injuring 2o others.
Hanceville is a town of about 1,000
mhabltants in Blount county, directly
north of Birmingham about 25 miles.
Henry McCoy, a prominent farmer.*
and Ids entire family of seven persons,
ure reiwrted among the dead, also a
farmer named John Griffin, and son.
No other names have yet been secured.

Hanna’s Admiration for Day.
Senator Hanna’s high opinion of Jus-

tice Day of the Supreme Court was
manifested during the latter’s recent
Illness. When Mr. Day’s ailment was
Bt Its worst the first person to Inquire
about him in the morning and the last
at night was the senator from Ohio.
The first flowers went to the patient’s
room from Senator Hanna, and Mrs.
Day was constantly in receipt of little
acts of sympathy from the man from
Cleveland, who thinks her husband
me of the greatest characters in the
Judiciary of the United Statee.

severe

settled into catarrh of the bronchui
tubes, and so affected my voice that I
was obliged to cancel myengagementa
in distress I was advisetl to try Benina,
and although I hod never used a pafcm
medicine before, I sent for a bottle.

greatly relieved, and within three weeki1 e“t'Pel3r recovered. I am never
without it now, and take an occasional

WeissTitz.11 1 ^ TUU down. ’’-Julian

I f you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Pcruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratia

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbua.0.

Argument Against Early Marriages.
“Do not,” said the little man at the

club, “do not marry too young.”
“And what do you call too young?”

inquired the young man to whom tho
advice was so solemnly tendered.

“I married my wife,” replied tho lit-
tle man. “when she was but 17. She
was a petite thing, and hadn't got her
growth. And now,” the little man
paused to sigh, “now she’s two feel
taller than I am!”

And he sighed agaln.--Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

uuaraa
An American has invented an eiv

velope which records of itself any
attempt to tamper with its contents.
The flap Is imbued kith some chemical
composition which when operated
upon by a dampening process or any
other means of penetrating to its is-
closure, records the transaction by
causing the words “Attempt to open"
to appear. It is thought that the In-
quisitive wil! think twice before pur-
suing their researches in face of such
an Invention.

Never put on to-day what you want
clean for to-morrow.

A motor in the middle of a main
road is worth many stuck in the mud.

One man may lead a horse to thD
water, but gallons won’t make him
drunk.

The torpedo catcher that goes often
through the water gets broken backed
at last.

Another Caban Scandal.

< ongressuian J. H. Southard, of To-

T;"''1 an investigation
" 1 ' i l;,“.v InlUff to light « scandal

'•wu. (.nbn. I lu> charge Is that i*x-

!ho dish t,'h!"R'>S "rp 1,el,1« forthe disinterment and shipment of the

dionV 1 "n1 ,sol',i,','s fom Cuba,"hen t should l>e done free of eoat
according 10 Ml. southard 1

narrowly averted. 1 na

IJWM) Said to Be Deny. ,

An explosion has occurred at the

orv t- f' PowSer ftc.
nn’ ’ , , f *,,M ,,n,,ur<M persons arc re-
P°iUd to luivo leon iilled.

ij^aolldted. and will surely 22ak a

. druggist has it or will get
*t for you. 50c and $1.00 sizes.

m SfSLSKP B*#k
if H Don’t Bonoflt You

WII SYRUP CO.. Monllc.il., III.

Married against her father'* wishes
Iv nora tiie favorite daughter of Ohns’
Lockliar;. the miilionairo of Pitts'
1,11 7. o'"1 Portlier of tiie Roekefellers
1" <li<: Standard Oil Co. has ljp^ !.^
ofi irom hoi £10.000 per year ton nom-

^‘ o^a,;t!bLn new' d'vl»lon of the
.t™ iv. V ,la-v "HI lie dlvi-1 >,f<'r‘'tl-v ,ni'rried
J »< . \> m. I- lower a doutls*;

oV^Ts'oOo'ooo 7T'1,

mining compan.v owne'd nn^ontroM
l*y union Ini, or. .1. Mnliett. sounVwest
em representative of the American
et eiatloi, of Uhor, is president, and

1 he rumors current of a plot against
the life of King Alexander of Servia
i-ccelved apparent confirmation in „rT
vate dispatches which have been re
ci-ived at Budapesth. and. according to
which, an attack on the king’s life wag
planned. The plot was discovered Ini
-30 persons suspected of complicity
therein were arrested. Other arrests
are expected. an eats

With the hottest went her ever rec.
orded In March in Chicago Detmb
Cleveland and other eastern cith£
Oolorado, Utah and Wyoming were ex
porionclug tho most severe hll«„rd ̂
the^season, wi,h ,8 ,0 oq °ff

» au J? V®t®r*n’s Story.
Baia, N. Y., April 13th.~ The flr^t

consideration of the Commandant and

°®C^8nIn t.he conduct ot the Soldiers’M 0?1 Home here 18 the health
of the Veterans, Kidney Troubles are
the most common cause of ailment,
•ry few of the old men escaping these
in some form or other.
Of course the comrades do as much

is possible for themselves, and one or
he most popular and useful remedies
employed is Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
which seem to be almost Infallible In
eases of Kidney derangements. Indeed
ere are among the veterans several

KUnei m,0 °We ^ "Ve8 t0 DOdd'8

t/,? l“,,tance' A- E- Ayer., who came
to the home from Minneapolis, Minn.,
was given up by four doctors in that
city. He had Bright'. Dieease, and
never expected to live through it, but

.to,IJ\Wa.LS8ved and hls “ealth re-
stored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

vo“;a eapeHence has made the remedy

*r ,mong the men- “H no
tor «t°»M8 U8ei Dodd',‘ Kldney P'l"
appointed ’ Tr0“ble ̂  been di>'

The woiU will not believe In the church
that forgets the sou?s of the poor while
it fights over the spoils of the .rich.
When It comes to laughing stocks the

PesHlinlst Is u bear and the optimist a
bull.

^ IF YOU USB BALL BLUE,
Got Rod Cross Boil Bine, the best Ball Bias
Large 2 os. package only 5 cents.

Only the unworthy cause will use un-
worthy ineaps.

Stops the Cough ana
. . Works Off the Cold
Laxative Brotuo Quinine Tablets. Price 2fc

Every man reveals himself when he Je-
scribes another. v *

The worker’s pay may be the shirker s
punishment.

Look for thU Trade Mark : “TheKlean Kool
Kitchen Kind:” The stoves without smoke,
ashes or heat. Make comfortable cooking*

The losses of childhood are the gains ofmanhood. *

-'J

they1 cal? t. mak“ «<> «« thing.

TO H0MESEEKER5
GOOH Productive soils can b« *«*
« iwIzJZ cured on the Nashville. Cbstu*
FARNS SP01- * St L0"4* *Louis Rsllwsy in

beahhfuL never very cold or very hot. All

AUbsmfc
Climate

vorj roia or very nvu •—
arkeiable crops irowa and briac better
pr,««» tlum in the North. Rainfall ample and
well distributed.

yellow

Ail grocers seU large % ox. package, 6 cenU

aJu.«c. .«k. those Who wm not
For pamphlets write to.

H. P. SMITH, Traffic Manager.
NASHVILLE, -----



p 1 /nni» in tbli war CM you
0U«. 5d of * «r« 5,ou »•»
wW 1“ o tie boat tire, of all tha
it*. *<w7 “ t0 th« ihamblM long
^r^o fu ^^owb. In
^Uon o! a buU for bta todlTW-
‘^e first thing I would wan
2 JT masculinity. TMa la not

shown by hi. being coar»e

C£ a W be.d, but by hi. re.0
Imriy. commanding appearMce.

tabs, nothing to do with hi. being
tor tbl. is largely education, or,

*yThe lsck of It. He wanU to
l^'that be ha. energy to .pare.
! * , vint him to havo a good mua-
, showing good appetite. Md then a

barrel, showing good dlgeathre
Id, For use in a grade herd,
‘;cr mind If hi. great barrel Hm
mied bis back to Mg a little.
Nearly the same word* will apply to
10 selection of a young bull. Let him
• active, robust, intelligent looking
Dd showing large capacity. If you
Ish Ms daughters to hare good
baped udders and good alsed teata
?e that his dam has such an ndder
nd that the bull himself has good
Ited, squarely placed rudimentary
>ats. Let him he thin in the thighs
ml show no tendency to heeflness at
oy place. In fact, let him be all thi»»
1 different from a beef sire.

To Produce Clean Milk.

From Farmers’ Review: In con-
nection with the sanitary production
of dairy products I believe that much
could be accomplished if people would
run their cows loose In a shed or cov-
ered barnyard and have a stable for
milking only. From a sanitary stand-
point there are two great advantages
In thin nystem, one Is that the milking
stable can be kept much cleaner, and
the other is that if the cows are kept
properly bedded they do not become
soiled, as they almost invariably do
when kept confined In the stable dur-
ing the night, both of which are great
aids to the production of clean milk.
In addition to this 1 think this system
is fully as economical, while it takes
more buildings they can be of cheap
construction. Cows kept in this way
are much more comfortable and for
this reason will, I believe, give
larger flow of milk. The labor is cer-
tainly no greater as there is almost
no manure to be removed from the
stable and the manure from the shed
can be hauled directly to the Held
whenever convenient, which may not
be for a month or two at a time dur-
ing soft times in the winter and the
rush of work in the early spring. Be-
sides this the manure is kept in the
best possible condition as there Is no
loss of fertility from leaching. — W. T
Frazer, University of Illinois.

Oleomargarine In Russia.

In Russia the government permits
the selling of oleomargarine, but
places the trade under such rigid con-
trol that Us expansion is prevented.
Oleomargarine factories are permitted
only In cities where there are munici-
pal slaughter houses. As most of the
slaughter houses in Russia belong to
private companies or persona, the op-
portunities for establishing oleomar-
Rrine factories are not many. In
each case the government appoints a
Physician to watch the process of man-
uiacture and see that only healthful
Products are turned out He is paid

the manufacturer. . A veterinarian
u a government inspector have also

to be reckoned with. Tallow and milk
the principal ingredients, and the

th60*0. 18 made Urn factory from
e tallow. Even the poorest Russians

re use to eat oleomargarine, and It is
PPed to eastern Siberia, where but-

[ J 18 unobtainable. This region con-
guinea annually over 600,000 pounds of

oleomargarine. A little la also sold In
tbe Caucasian provinces of Russia.

fn jre,are at Present only two or three
actories In Russia, and the officials of

th! E??rnment are n°t encouraging
establishing of new ones.

Turnips as Humus Makers.
Farmers’ Review: ’ We are

tnmfb 6 to ascribe to the cow horn
P any special advantages for hu

ih.Ka re8toration. it may possess
but We flnd no confirmatory

the fncei course, no member of
ue turnip family is able to return to

- any more nitrogen than It

rP,t8 awajr* However, ail such crops
or&anlc matter to the soil,

root^he C?W horn tum*P. being deep
bl* id’ ght Particularly valua-

tion n a?dltlon for purposes of aera-
c2rme l0W,n« t** *>iL All such
MM ’ *™en ®»nure«, must be

Jesuit --.jj

bet^l h.tck” 0{ a towl to the Joint
WtWMB the thigh Md *hMk.

. \
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Hercs a Recipe for Making Bread

NALP
wmR HALF
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A WELL GREASED

 •». • tif*

BOWL..

^^tEN a well bred girt
expects to wed, „

lis well to remember that
men like bread.

We go nig to show the steps

So she may learn good bread
to make.

FlRST, mix a lukewarm
quart, my daughter,

One-naif of milk and one-
half of water;

To this please add two cakes
, of yeast,

the liquid kind if pre-
ferred in the least

NeXT stir in a teaspoon-
ful of nice clear salt,

If this bread isn’t good, it
won’t be our fault.

Now add the sugar, tabie-
spoonfuls three;

Mix well together, for dis-
solved they must be.

PoUR the whole mixture
into an earthen bowl,

A pan’s just as good, if it
hasn’t a hole.

It’s the cook and the flour,
not the bowl or the pan,

That— “Makes the bread that
makes the man.”

Now let the mixture stand
a minute or tw o.

You’ve other things of great
importance to do.

First sift the flour— use the
finest in the land.

Three quarts is the measure,
“GOLD MEDAL” the brand.

Some people like a little
shortening power,

If this is your choice, just
add to the flour

Two tablespoonfuls of lard,
and jumble it about,

Till the flour and lard are
mixed without doubt.

Next stir the flour into
the mixture that’s stood

Waiting to play its part, to
make the bread good.

Mix it up thoroughly, but not
too thick;

Some flours make bread
that’s more like a bnck.

8.

ITT ft RISE I

KNEW IT WELL!\

_ 9.

Brush the dough with
melted butter, as the

Cover with a Sread towel, set
\ in a warm place to stay
Two hours or more, to rise

until light,
When you see it grow, youU

know it’s all right

As soon as it’s light place
again on the board;

Kneadit well this time. Here
is knowledge to hoard.

Now hack in the bowl once
more it must go,

And set again to rise for an
hour or so. -

1
n.

a

Ji

THE THIRD AM LAST WSHfc’

: asood even fire

Form the dough gently
into loaves when light,

And place it in bread pans

This bread will be good
enough for any young man.

IN EXT let it rise to the level
of pans — no more,

Have the temperature right —
don’t set near a door.

We must be careful about
draughts^ it isn’t made
to freeze,

Keep the room good ana
warm— say 72 degrees.

INOW put in the oven,— it’s
ready to bake,—

Keep uniform fire, great
results are at stake.

One hour more of waiting
and you’ll be repaid,

By breed that is worthy “A
Well Bred Maid.”

Now grease well a bowl
and put the dough in.

Don’t flu the bowl full, that
would be a sin; .

For the dough is all right
and it’s going to rise,

Till you will declare that it s
twice the old size. .

WASHBURN - CROS BYS

.....ml ^
Here is tkc Same Thii\$ in Prose.
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR.

BREAD RECIPE.
To one quart of lukewarm wetting— half water and half milk, or

water alone— add two half-ounce compressed yeast cakes, or the usual

salt Md three*'tob^e*poonlul* of .ugM
and when well dissolved, sUr in with wooden spoon, toree quarts of
Well sifted flour, or until dough is sufficiently stiff to be turned from
the mixing bowl to the moulding board in a mass.

If phortening is desired add two tablespoonfuls lard.
 Knead this dough, adding if necessary from time to time, flour until

It becomes smooth and elastic and ceases to stick to fingers or board.
Do not make dough too stiff. Spring Wheat Flour needs a little

more working than Winter Wheat Flour, and should be a little softer

40 ^ut dough intowel? greased earthen bowl, brush lightly with melted
butter or drippings, cover with towel and set in warm place, about lx>
degrees, for two hours, or until light, then knead well and return to
bowl, cover as before and set for another hour’s rising or until light.

When light, form gently into loaves or rolls, place in greased
bread pans, brush with butter or drippings, cover again and let stand
for one and one-half hours, then bake.

READ IT AGAIN

COLD MEDAL FLOUR
Mflkes thp Finest Bread and is Best For Biscuits. Also,.

r\

$

MiS8 TENA IFLAND,
flox 100. MlLton.

»»» ^
Write her. _
NefliK.nce l» *h* resolves.-

corrodes through *UIPeltham. _ _ _

TTTNE TINT BUTTBR COLOR

The devil’* ornaments soon become th

man * harnew

, >m .ur. PI*.-. Cu« ^aU^P rohVn s

Health at Home
through Hire* Rootbcer-a
delightful preparation of
root*, herb#, bark# and
berrie#. Nttnre . own pre-
criotion. Benefit* every
member of the lamily.

Hires
Rootbeer

ptoMM Uw a
bum fl” (*!}•*•' wwrwMw

Me. lewwt ef

WESTERN CANADA
CRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Th# Reaaoa Why more wheat I#
•grown In Weatern Canada in a few
abort months than elsewhere, ia
becanae vegetation grow# In pro-
portion to the sunlight. The more
northerly latitude in which grain
wtllcome to perfection, the better

1sgwE®r«$S»f1SS^HO* * .. ..... ..
the

dmo.»od«5.rorp55ir^4 hayTaTertJie'ao iT.
a sufficient Alnfall, and a climate gtvtni an aaeured
and adequate aeaaon ef growth.
Send to the following for an Atlas and other

literature, and also for certificate giving you re-
duced freight and paseenger rate#, etc., etc.:
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada,
or to M. V. Mclnnea, No. 1 Avenue Theatre Block,

‘“‘‘v

There Is no man so ridiculous as the
who tries to be unhappy and can’t.
After all* peace is abouf' the only th

•worth fighting for.

W. N. U.— DETROIT —NO. 16-11
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Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
M*4® to Measore and JTast as Yon Direct.

1
The largest stock of Piece Goods

in Chelsea. mt

»• ••

Sack Suits and Overcoats §15 and np.

Prince Albert, Pnll Dress and Tuxedo
..Snits (silk or satin faced) §M np.

Trouserings $M and np.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-
est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plications

Yraftle Clef Club Concert

Tbs Treble Olrf Club, of Ann Arbor, re-

pelled their aueceie of l«t ywr In the oon
cert siren si the Congregei^mil cbufcb

iMt Friday evening. The program afl -

The work of

•of mo

 -mo w*mr OOO Uk

/

Natlsflictlon Gaarpatecd

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phosie IT. Proprietor

PERSONALS,

Mo. 8. Q Btnfa waa > Detroit tleltorSaturday. >

Dr. J. W. Robinson spent Raster in To-
ronto, Out

Kra Geo, Mala, of Caraasagh Lake

h •erlously ill. TV work of the Treble Clef Clolr jr«*| mine the petition

Wirt HcLaren epent the letter pert of good in ell their number*, end the W-ySnS.-.
laet week et Plymouth. “Hnotert1 Bong,'' “The Owl end Puiey Ulnwelr, or eomo otter ntta^ie pSJ?1*
Mr*. Maigaret Hl.del.mg .pent . few C." end “Kentucky Hebe." we. wmmly b*‘ b.^

dev. In Detroit laet week. encored. The club reeponded by repent- ,,» * "flpfr “-r ,

Harry Lyon* end June* Murphy re I In, the l»»t number of the group mM rntaMlMoe, be u>pointeU tS^J
rued from Ohio lest week. „M1“ Selteer he* * goal contrello rolce [ Anffi W furtter otterodr ttet e com «

1 nod her nun. here were well recelred. ojd« te ^btt^^jj^„
Fred Deley1* floe boyhood ropreno n.nM. t nmenepra peinfed enl olmfi

Tolce, which gained him »o much credit
** * eolol.1, he* deeeloped Into e cltnr | . (A trte ffpyj _______
baritone. He eaug two numbers aud waa I

turned from Ohio last week.

Miss Rose Conway it now caring for
her aunt, Mrs. Susan Rowe.

Wm. Wheeler and son made a business
trip to Jackson Wednesday.

SSI8— 12-S«t.

Probats Order.

Positive Quality
THE MIXED PAUVT MADE BY

Hie Peninsular Lead & Color Worts, Ltd.
1* nlwmy* of uniform excellence.

Mrs 0. H. Kempf is spending a couple encored both tim<e.
of weeks with her children in Detroit. Bias MHIa Taylor dkl good work* as the i jrzooavt orosr.

Arthur Rittrey returned Tuesday from soprano soloist, and In b«T gtoup of songs CTATJ or MICHIGAN, Copwtt or w*
a pleasant visit with relatires In Detroit “My Ships Are Coming Houie," “Tlit £jurt i^^iSVjount/ hliS
Him Erma Hut*l. of Ann Arbor. U ^ 6'W *" <h« A ppk. T^.“ -ud “A | ;be 0«oe ̂ inthc Ann ^

Tlsltlng her couain Misa Helene 8telnbech. Bonny Curl,” wm encored. She reapond- , aendntoe hundrod wl throe. M ““
T. W. Mlngay, wife and daughter w'l^L<!h,“u, ‘'I, No 0“e EW ““ I bSHs

Nellie, apent Emter Sunday In Ann Ar- Mra-Emma Fisher Cr.« captured th.n^oT^S^p^HMi^... ^ »«dlcncc by her brllliau. playiug on the

miss Katheilne Kearney, of Ann Arbor, p|aDo god was given a h* art y encore, to to P^hato, that admim

called ou Miss Agnes McKune last Mon- w|1|t.|1 responded.day. J. . .  , , t rav Thna named, or to aoiiie other suitable person ̂
Just before the last number He?, inu*. (that appraisers and commissioners £: V

E. J. Foster, wife and children, of Holme* lu a few words thanked the club Ht.t ̂  <th . . , ^

Grass Lake, spent Sunday with relatives on behalf of the Woman’s Guild for their at ten o’clock, sun time, in the foreruJorThere. | excellent concert and for their kindness In £$ 0fflce* ^ mV»AnU* ̂ r heG

giving It. \ And it to furtbor ordered, that a copy ofo o order be nubltabod three HiirtooMHit-u
V. D. Hindelang and wife, of Albion, giving It

- The certainty of reUable, uniform First
MixedPai"1184 ̂  buyCr desires 4,1(1 expects in

This certain quality means paint that is
strong and true in color— that will spread evenly

that will preserve as well as ornament — that
will not blister or scale or easily rub off— that
constantly looks well — that is sure to wear wrell.

lu all these requisites the Mixed Paint of The
Peninsular Lead & Color Works (Ltd.) Detroit
has never disappointed any purchaser. It is al-
ways as good a paint as pure ingredients, skilled
experience and modern equipment can produce.

. }Vhy experiment when you can buy suresatisfaction? J
SOLD BY

TUl,ed relatives In Chelsea .hi flrst of this ̂  |be door. J tbe

n rr n _ Tlie wlodsare sweet, the flowcm arc fair,
H. H. Fenn attended the EMter service Joy „ ,br0.d ,D lbe wor,d u„ ^
Junda Ch’ ADD Arb0r’ 1“‘ 8ioce ",kl0g K™** Mountain Tea.\ \ Glazier & Surason.

m«T EvL mga* T.l8l'^J‘er daUglI,er Hlgh &hoois frnck Meet.
Mrs. Ira VanGicaon in Bridgewater lastSunday. The meeting of the Tri County Athletic

v n ^ w. w . Aaaociation which waa held at Plymouth
Emil Mast and Ernest Weber attended . .a . . r . . . .,

rrr b","' “ T"“ f- -^-2
getting two events put in the program of

Chaa. W. Miller, of Jackson, and John the meet to be held at Plymouth, 8aiur-
P. Miller, of Detroit, spent Easter with day, May 2, In which they are especially

their parents. strong, namely, the 40 yard dash and

Mrs J. L. .Gilbert visited friends in standing broad jump. The events will be
>etroit during the past week returning 40 yard dash, 100-yard dash, 220 yard d.iah,
home on Monday. 440 yard run, 880 yard run, 1 mile run,

Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf, of Detroit, gp^J P®1«> fault, hammer throw, discus throw,
d Fiiday hereon her way sho1 Pnl. ^nuirg high jump, running and

xxuu It. IB uirujur umuruu, loai a copy of
order be publtobed throe successive weeks i

vlous to mid time of bear ng. In tbe ChcL
Herald, a newNgsper printed and circufetof i. , WILLIS L WATKINS,

iis,rriSSii,.rrotetecL,nworr^'

•844 — 1S-4T1.

Probat# Ordar.

buM nt U’uoKton.— ̂  ^v j <b te v wm itv'wevfu \j a waavr A
said County of Washtenaw, hold at the p,,lua
Office In the elty of Aim Arbor, on the 21
day of March, In the year one thousand
hundred and three. 
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judae of ProbateJ
In the matter of the estate of Goorw ~ 4

field, deoeasod.vTv/t il r'KJ'A .

_iluistratlon of snld estate may be vranted
J. Crowell, or aome other suitable per’J

Thursday and Fiiday

uwniw v/ruwni, or mime omer suitable n
son, and that appraisers and oommiesiunen
appointed.

It is ordered that the «Pd day of April oext
at ten o’clock, sun time, in the forenuoa r
said Probate Office, be appointed for hesrii,
said petition. H
And It to further ordered, that a copy of thui

order be published three successive week* wf-l
vlous to said time of hearing, in the CheEcal

Holmes & Walker,
Chelsea,
Mich.

lome from Albion.

muui pm, j uiiun g uigu jump, running ami m me iBeati
stunding broad jumps, relay race and 120- said oouut7«7^a?tSmlw. *M °,riml*,toftoaiuui AIUIIID. I . .... ..... f '  J”

Mrs. Henry Steinbach and baby Frances y,‘rd 1°''' hU,JK'* 'rho wiuu<',8 of fll*1r ___ ___ * _ . . .’I plate in euli event will be givm a gold

DrsKENNEDY& kergan
3 8ped‘Il,U lm Treatment of Nervotis. Blood. Private and Aexual Dtosa^ of
I ___ flsn and Women. 25 Years In Detroit.. j. u „ . --- - vvw—«*.. to  car® m ueiron.

^*mCJ T!th#Ut ̂ Vr4tUa <****«• Cures Guaranteed.
ed men are mwy
>aee or later excesses. Chaa

---- -- ------ vm.wb vitai

.WM °a.e of tae victims, but waa rescued ia time. Ha
i # A — * ---- — . ^ — ___

of Dexler, epent part of last week with P , ,m e,'<'1’ Wil1 bt‘ giv' n " g,,W
relatives in Chelsea n,edul' "‘',1 ll,e ,lirt'e Plac,'s wl11 be
Miee Chaiiotte Steinbach left Frhley ^ 7 ''‘l l

for Plnlnwell, where she will epend some ' 8 “ U,i'

timevisitingfriei.de m,'e, ,lle te"m KlM 1 aT'- ''ore at 8:10 p. m.
T?ee v A a,,,' . , on Friday, May 1. The l.all team will
Hev. F. A. Stllee apent Monday in play the Flu.mu.h t am on Friday efUr-

Dexter on bnelnen connected with the I noon and leave hero at 12:10 ou that day

WILLIS L WATKINS,
r. 4 , Judge of Probate.
[A true copy,]

Louis J. Lisraxn, Probate Cluik. 35

„ 8345—12—677.
John Kalmbach, Attorncy-ui-Laiv, Cbcisi'a,

Mich.

I'liaw

fori

i — , — * ataciiua n-iucea iu i becimo uert

IS f
¥ W
M fnteds and imposSS; Wm^nf a"d b“inc#B »
MM®THOD TREATMENT will nSt ^ IT]

M *nd BUdde^ DiMMte/** r v,°U5 3trtctnrs. Weak Parte, Kidney L
fa List for Home Traatment. ̂  atl°n ****' int* CaU or ̂ rite for Queatiou ̂

PKS. KENNEDY 8 KERGAN __
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Washtenaw Baptist Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mead and family,

of Jackson, spent a few days the past
week with Frank Oarringer and wife.

The Misses Ida Fiifnell and Kicks
Lutz, of Ann Arbor, entertained Miss
Anna Btissci, of Chelsea, last Sunday.

John Hindelang, of Albion, spent Sun-

day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Hindelang and other relatives here.

Mrs. Louisa Coe, of Brighton, who had
been visiting her son Everett E. Coe and

family for two weeks, returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. 1. Nlckeraon, of Adrian, who
has been spending the past month with

her daughter, Mrs. Fred 8. Welch, has re-
lurued home.

Geo. 9. Davis and two daughters went
to Ann Arbor Sunday morning and at-
tended the Easter services at St. Andrew’s
Episcopal church.

Mrs Andrew Finer, of Jackson, Paul

Kress and wife, of Freedom. Miss Amelia

Kress and Rudolph Paul, of Manchester

apent Sunday with Mr. and Mre. Wm. f’
Kress

--- — ’J v

Iwtb teams letmnitig on Saturday even-

ing. .While the teams are at Plymouth

they will l« entertained by the Plymouth

teams. On Sul irday cvi-uing alter the
meet the Plymouth High School uirls will

give a reeep ion in honor of the visiting

athletes.

Prcbit# Order.
CTATE OP MICH 10 AN. County of Wasbte
O ss. At a scsftlon of tb- Probate Cvun for
aid county held at i be Probate Office in i be city

of Ann Arbor, on tbc Sud day of ApriMn the
jfir one thousand n.ne hundred and i tine.

Present, Willis L. Wat kina. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ludw ig Hank,deceased. ® ’

"ri-: ........ .. * • v-v.<ro,.k, praying that ui
tain Jnsii utnent, now on file in thia court? piir-i
port lux to be the last will and te^tamer.h.fwM
aacensed, uiny be adult tod 10 poduue, that ad-i
iaiiii.4irutiou of said estate mav be pomted h*
bimseir the executor in said will iwwed.ur h)

Do You Know
The Central City is the b»st 5c cigar

made in Michigan?

Type AO
$30

w Jr ^ AlCCkJ AJ| Qo
the Modern Automobile Is ahead
of the Deacon’s One Horse Shay.

Guy Liglithnll left Tuesday morning for

3aker City, Oregon, with the intention of

ookiug around and If things are favorable

ocating there. He was accompanied by
Wm. Miles, of Dcxtor.

Y0U ?,ke « rw»t mJstake to buy my Talking Maoblno
until you have heard the iatomt Qraphophono*

COLUnBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
37 Gr^d River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions paid.

Advertise in the Heralds

Free of Charge.

Re 8to Ro is guaranteed to restore gray

lair to its natural .col or and prevent hair

coming out. Dollar bottle sent free. Send
us your name. This is no dye. Address
Re Sto Ro Mfg. Co., 18 Pearl street, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Easter at St. Mary’s Church.

Although E .ster Sunday was gloomy

and depressing, there was a very Jarge
congregation at 8t. Mary’s church at the

first mass at 8 a. m.. during which the
Juvenile choir sang some very beautiful

Easter anthems. The altars and sanctuary

looked lively with many Easier lilies,
palms and lights. ! was said the cliuicb

never looked more beautiful. The high
mass was not so largely attended on ac-
count of the storm. Emerson's mass,
which is exceedingly beautiful, whs snug

in fine style. The vesper service was en-

joyed by a large audience and the music

was very floe. The pastor officiated ttt
each service, and preached appropriate
sermons on the ‘•Resurrection of Christ.”
The Easter services will be repented next

Sunday, and those who love gO Ki music,
excellently rendered, will enjoy a treat
Strangers and n.*u Catholics are always
welcome at St. Mary’s church.

>*•.•*.-<-*1, tuu ujicuior m 6dia win oumethor tu
some other suitable person, and that appraiser*
amt es mmissionets bo api>oiiited.

It to ordered that tho 5ih day of May, next,
°.chx-‘k* sun time, In the forenoon, nt

*00 Probate Office, bo appointed for hearinif
uiu |x-il itn.
And It to further ordered, that a copy of tbb

order be publtohud three sueowwlvo weeks pro
Vtous to said dsv Of havurlmr In thn Piivi evi
I — I u, I W BUWA'HBIX f W evMBUri-

Viou* to said day of heuriuK. In the Chklkxa
hkhalo, a newspaper printed and drculattaj
In said county of W ashtonaw... WILLIS L. W ATE LN8,
t Ii.,rtJ,c 2°W'd Judge of lYobatC.
Louis J. Lisxjjzn, Probate Clerk. W

t
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Mrs. Fred Vamth,
VrimUymt iSmwtry dab,

Harbor, MletoT
ilea

A * •

A Challenge.

The Junior Star baseball team, average

18 years, challenges any and all learns in

Southern Michigan of the same age to
one or a series of ball games. For games
address,

Wirt 8. McLaren, Manager,_ Chelsea, Mich.

The editors and promoters of the new
American weekly, Christendom, have the

resources at command to make the Journal
Hie best and greatest of its kind, and one

that should be in every home of * refine-
ment. *

“After my first baby was bom I <M»ot
were to regain my strength although th«
doc.or gave me a tonic which he coiukl

Robbed the Grave.

A startling Incident, is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follow/:
“I whs in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue

coaled, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day by i

day. Three physicians had given me up \\

Then I w«. advised use Electric Blt.e.s: L utic lb
to my greet joy. the first bottle made . j w ’

decided improvement. I continued (br|r T reinforces the organs

use for three weeks and .m l M of S"'6™*’?" for the ordeal of preg-
msn T ' u. . w * we,1.l "“‘cytnd childbirth. It prevents mTs-• ow they nibbed the grave of j I ‘’O"18®8-. No woman who takes Wine
another victim. No one should fail to I 9Jardui n<*d fear the coming of her

Ity them. Only 80 cents guaranteed I H”' Unr»th ^ taken

Qlaxier & Stlmson’s drug sto're. ^ bof?re her *>»by cants

bsnd insisted that I take Vine of Csrdul
for a week and see what to would do for
me. I did take the medicine and wm very
grateful to find my strength and health
ilowly returning. In two weeks I wm out
of bed and In a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi-
Mtlc in Its praise.” -

MMcnbe for the Herald |1 per yew.

iHrSHS
ST"' - *“ "-teS (WIN E or CARD Ul

V varum before her baby came
sue would not have been weakened as
ane was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow. /
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